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Prisoners' gate money--'$20 and a cheap suit?'
By

s... 1Iey1e

~

Press Writer
(AP'-The classic movie portrayal of the convict
leaving prison - with S20 and 8 bus ticket in the
pockets of the cheap suit given him at the gate - is sliU
pretty close to the truth in many cases.
Generally. gate money is now higber and for many
prisoners the amount depends on wbat they earn in
prison. Work release and other programs also can
mean the freed inmate will find something than a moll
in a roadster waiting for him outside.
The circumstances dictating how mlX'h money is
handf'd a departing convict include the state involved.
availability of jail employment and the base aid

:
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the thousands each year.
~ict gets out with $91.

In Idaho. the awrage

An ex-convict in Massachusetts is given a
maxinnnn of S50 from the stale if he .leeds it. but a
spokesman for the state Pi;1OIl system says that most
have savings from prison jobs totalling more than
that. "Gate money is fast becoming a thing of the past
in Massac:huset!l." says Larry Parnell. public information officer of the state Correction Department.
"The big push is for work release so that guys can
support themselves." Prisoners earn 20 to 50 cents a1
hour for prison jobs and more on work release - some
of which goes to buy cigarette; and other items in jail
canteens.
Corrections officials are divided on what effect the
amount of money given a released prisoner may have
on whether he repeats offenses that may lead to a
return to prison. A 1974 federal report showed that
about orie-third of the men released from prisons were
anested again. The rate of return to prison runs as

high as 30 per cent in some states.
Elmanus Herndon. acting deputy commissioner of
the Maryland Div;sion of Corrections. says male
prisoners are given $21) gate money. dothes if they
need them and whatever they've saved from their jobs
when they walk out. He says the money is inadequate.
but the state can't provide more because "many
people at large don't see prisoners occupying a very
high priority with regard to their needs and wants ...
He points to mon.:-y as the key to rec:ividism.
especially if a released inmate dOCSll't ha~ a job or
some money waiting on the outside. "A case can ~
made for an increase in the stipend when they leave
It's sort of predictable what to expect. Ytllat can you
expect from any person with only $20 to spend.!'
"You know he's going to mUIl50meone, rob someone
or take a purse. It's \BIderstandable... the revolving
dt>nr ••
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GSC to support strike,
but won't join picket lines
'I1Ie Graduate Student GJuncil fGSC)
has vuted to IAIpIIOI1 CIlmpus custodians
ia their eIfarts to M!CUI'e wll(tel equal to
those of tlletr E"ardsvi1te- eoun-

01 the ~Ut siped Panama Olnal

Treaty.
'I1Ie esc also vated a..hll!t passing a
.,..... to name the Rec BuiIdt~ after

council also decided to amend lis
Rl'aduale studeDIIJ constitution
by changing the date when

honor

picket lines.

University custodians make an
average of
per HOt less tl>.<In
Edwardsville custodians. Bob Srew/1Pl'.
a business aRt'llt for the custatiians'
union. has said. The Carbondale
custodial staff says it wiD strike Oc:t. 6 if
their wagel! are not increased.
In olbH adim. the council voted to
send a letter to Sen. Charles Percy. RIll. and Sen. Arflai Stevenson. D-m .•
asking them to vote for the ratification

II

SJU-

officers bettin terms. CUrrently. offlct'l'S
take over at the last meeting of the
spring semester. The amCfldment states
that new offi~f'5 w'lI take office immediately following that J8S1 meeting.
The- constitution was also amended to
change t~ meri;U63
twice a month
during r~lar school sessia.'1.
Since t~ meetings are already held
twice a month. the amendment si~~l
put into words what is being practiceo.

.0

Senate undecided on strike issue

Androdes-Jamea llafr- jumps into the atm. 01 possibly the only Iion-....... L.
Prior-in the world thot wean e.nnls sttoe.. 1M tt.at.r ~t prWHnfwd
tMk . . .ion of Androcles and the lion on the L _ of the Cam""",lcatlons
Widing Wednesdar afternoon.

A resolution supporting pay increases for campus ~ustodia~ho are
threatening to strikl" next week-and another resolution denouncmg. any
such increases were turned down by the Student Senate Wed~y mght.
The- cU'Itodians are asking lor 55-cent-an-hl'Ur mcreases. whle" would
bring their salaries up to the level of custodians at Stu-Edwardsville.
,
The resolution supporting the pay incrt'ase5 was.pnlII08ed by. GamckClinton Matthews. a Brush Towers senator, ~ho said that such .~ncreases
would "prevent the discontinuance of any servJCeS to the students.
That resolution failed by a vote of 3-yes and l8-no.
.
.
Mike CUrtiss. an East Side senator. propIl6ed the resolution dfonouncnlg
pe" increases by saying that any incn-ases "wil1 itJ:sI be pasSE'd on to the
students just like everything else." The prnposal (ailed by a vote of 4-yes.
16-110 and l-abstaining.

yus
Janitors' strike~talks reach staleDlate
B....... Neu
~WriWr
Drma". bv campus custodians are
.tin bril. iC~ by the (Inivenity •.
Hollis Harrison. .,resident of the
~tadlans' union, saId Wf'dnesday after
a mfttillll MtWft'ft the union and stu
Clffidals failed to ~ a C'OIIfr8Ct
8IIrt'f'ment,
'I'M custodians had "~ed the
t TniW'l'Sity to mailfO a C'OI1tl'llct off« at
the Wt"CIM!tdav mfttiftll but no off« W81
made. !laid Rob Bmwner-, a busilWtlS
for Buildiftll Service- weden
l.oral :n6.
"NMhinc halJllPllf'd 8t that mf't'lC1lt.

_.nt

,;I'

Not a thinJli." B;comer said.
The
University'.
2t)O..memher
custodial staff is planninl( tostrikl' Oct.•
unless they ret't'ivl' at least a 55-ftnt-anhour walll' increase.
John McDermott. director of the 8m
Labor Institute_ said he was presented
with. IIPt of union demands at the
mfttintl Wednesday. but declined to say
speeiflcally what the union demands

were.
'''I'hat total of , . . union's dtamand5
would amount to. !llH:ent-an·hour w_to
iftcft...." Mcllermatt said. "OUr llhe
t lniftnity's ) aff« stands at 2S Ct'IIIs an

'Bode

hour..'

Harrison said the union is demandin«
the same 55-ftftt-an·hour wlille increase
it had presented to the University ~
than a ~ atro. ''There area few mi....
thi.... such as time c:hanjleS. but the
waj(e incre8llf!' Is the main dPmand."
Harri80n said.
TIle 200 custodians an seeking wa~
equal to those ('arned by SIU·
F.dwardsville c:usladians.
A f'OUI1 Injunetlan may be soutlht by
SllT to keep the tutIIodiaM at their joht.
ArtllUr Suaman. IepI eauaseI flwthe
lIniwnity. said TueIIda,.

'I ,.
Gua ..,. ....... ,tIIdenta COUftdIIGicI
"'. . . . . we ........',. m.Idte. htnce
tt.t nat .. cr.. a pick_ tm..

it..

ABA report on Law School given to SID officials
K\' Mf'lissa Malkovich
sian "'rilft'
An t\mt'rican Rar As..o;ociation lARA)
n'prt'S('ntativt'. who invE'Sli~atM SIF's
loaw School for possib~ violations of
ASA faculty promotion standards. ha.<;
j!ivt'n his "'port to Sit· orficials ami the
AS ..\·s consultant on I~al l'riuca tion ,
1I00000t'r. the I'Pport is confidential.
Hiram H, l.t'Sar. dean of the taw Schoo.!.
said Wronesday,
I .. nrin Slalllt". the spE'Cial ABA in·
VE'Stil'!ator. came to SIt' twiCE' in August
to invt'Stil'!att" President Warrt"n
Rrandt's denial or promotton to four Law
School faculty.

Rrandt and tA'Sar r('('eivM rf.'ports
from SlalZlf.' Monday.
I~ar said the report was Sf.'nt to Sill
SIl that any fa('tual t'JTors Slallle might
h3\'f.' made could he (,OTr('('tro.
.James P. Whilt'. the ABA's consultant
on I~al t'ducation. r(,(,l'ivt'd S):., ~Il"s
rl'port "within the past ('ouple of days."
hiS sf'Cretary said WronE'Sday.
The Sf'Cretary said that While \\in Jlivt'
S)a~le's ",port to mt'mbers 01 the ABA
accreditation commiUt'e at its m('t'ti~
~v, \\·13 in San Antonio. Texas,

a:~t:'?~~m!'~f!!·~il~eJ:.~.:m:~

whethfor sm's Law School should bt'

stripPf.'d of its provisional a('('reditation.
If tlY.· committt't' does d{'('ide to ta.itf.'
away the a('('f(·ditation. :nt" Vnivf.'l"Siho'
\\ill ha\'f.' 30 days to show ('auSf.' why ttKa('crroitation ~hould not he Iiftf'd, The
ABA standard for promotion says that
within thl' ilenf'ral policil'S' fl.! a
univl'rsily. thf.' dl'an and law school's
famlty should he rl'Sponsiblf.' for for·
muJatinll and administerinj! a law
school's prollram ir.cludinj! maltt'rs like
promotion and tt'llUI'P,
Thl' foor srp tt'a('hl'rs who were
df.'nied promotion had bf.'f.'J'I rf.'eom·
mt"ndl'd for promotion bv thf.' dean and
Sf.'nior mt'mbers or tbe Law School
..(... ,(:."" .. "'-

racull~ in the sprin~
Ho\\,pver. Frank Horlon, ,'I(,f'
prf.'Sident for at'a«it'mir at.-airs and
l'l'Sf.'art'h. and Brandt deC'idfd not In
~rant prolO1!'hion b('('au.<;p tltt" four did not
have f.'noulZh material p"~'lished in
srholarly journals,
The four detliNi "romotion Wt'I'P T
RiC'hard Maller. Taylor l\I~'lttis anti
AndrPW Ont'jtomt'. 8s..'iOCiate PI'C"e!lSoJ'!'
lind Oonald Gdmt'r. a.<;si!lltanl profes.o;or
One eH('('t thf.' a('('rNiitation I~
woold have is that law shldt'nts who
t'Ilter the s('hool ann a('('rt"ditation is
1M! would nol be able to takf.' thf.' bar
f.'xam after lO'aduation .

Two students
unhurt after
crash landing
By Onn MUUn
St...... Writer
Two Wilson Hall Tl'Sidf.'net' a!l5istanls
t'SCaped injury Tuesday night when the
plane they were nyi.- crashed nf.'ar
Southern Illinois Airport.
James Sunbury. 20. a junior in
aviation technolotly. and Ousama Salah.
22. a Sf.'I'Iior in pre-med. walked awa:-from a Cessna·l50 sinlll~.nne planf.'
after it crashed in a field nf.'ar the air·

port

Sunbury said that tht' two students h:ld
been nyinll for about an hour whf.'n thev

noti~ that tht" plane was low on fuel~

Jomes Sunbury, pres"'" fIf .... hxof cfMIptwflf A¥fMrftW

, ............... .......,.,.,.,... ....

~ ~ -,-0.:::

bury tried on emergency landl,. In 0 muddr field near
Southem Illinois Airport. Sunbury said the plane ran out of
.....

Rho intemotionol aviation fraternity, crashed this Cessna150 on Tuesday, his 20th birthday. Sunbury, a juniof' in
aviation. and hi. passenger, Dusoma Salah. a senior In"..

Contprornise sought on abortion bill
The Senatf.' position. wbirl;:1tt' HIlUSf.' Tf.'~ted Tuesdav:is
that tltt' poor should Itt' eligible for fedf.'rally funded abor·
tions in C8.'1e5 01 rape. inee51 or wbf.'re mPdically ~.."
Objections to this proposal arf.' baM'd on its "v.ueness,"
Which opponents say would permit paymf.'l'lts for abortions
undl>r almost any circumstalK'f'5.
Sen. WarTf.'n MallDU!lon. ()'Wash., who heads the Smate
conft'l'ef.'S, hu said that the M'natt'1'S wiD drop tltt'ir in·
sistem:eo on the controvf.'rsial "',nedieallv ~'I8rv"
phrasinll if the Houst' membf.'n aTf.' williill! to iMludta
t'xf.'mptions for spt'Cific life-thrf.'8teni~ d15f.'lJ!IiE'S. Amonll
thf'se art' multiple !leJf.'nISis and I't'D8I or kictne, di~
ht'causf.' th~y C'IJuld !If.'riously deform or dt-hilitate a f~,

WASHlSGTON (APl-Pressure mounted for quick
House-St'nate allreement on an abortion policy before
money runs out for Ilovemment social IIl'I'Vice ~encies
whose funds depend on tltt' outcome.
House and Senate conferees plarmed to try to write a
compromise somewhf.'re bf.'tween strict limits on federally
fundro abortions, which havt' bef.'n adopted by the House,
and more liberal ODt'Sendorsf'd by thfoSenate.
At stalte is a $60.2 billion appropriations bill lor tbf.'
Department of Labor and the- Departmf.'l'lt or Hf.'3ltb.
F.ducation and Wf.'lfarf.' for fist'al Yf'ar 1978. Currt'Dt fundi~
for those a~f.'Dcies ruM out Friday, tltt' f.'fId 01 ftseal year
1m.

HouS(' S(M'akn Thomas P. O'Nrill t'Xprt'S.'lM conlidl'nt't'
that the confen't'S would Tf.'at'h an allTt't'mt'nt S(IOO, ~pite
St'veral unsucN'!lSful attempts OVf.'r thf.' past thl'Pf.' monlhs.
The curl'Pnt HooS(' position is that .he llM't'I'lImenl should
pa:-- for abortions thr~h thf.' Mf'11icaid p~ram for tltt'
poor nnly whf.'l'l a woman's Me would Itt' )eOP8n1iZf.'d lIy a
ful\·t{'('ro pr~ancy,
Mf'dieaid paid for about :IM,OOO abortions last yt>a~. at a
('0Sl of $50 million.

Thf.' ahnrtion is.'lUt' is thf' last n'maininll nhl;tacle to
passaJ!f' of thfo l.ahnr·HF.W hill. Thf' C'onfnf.'t'S havf.' ht't'n
workinll on ttu> hill sinet' July.
rurrent rt"!<trK·liJfl." on j!M't'mmf.'Dt·fundl'd ahortions
match the rt'StriC'tions it' tht' "~ proposal hf'CaUSf.' that
samf.' lanl!uaj!t' .*it!' writlen tnto law Ia.'ll yt"ar, lis impact
f'xpi~ t'rid<>y alon!! \.'lith tbf' fiSC'al '977 fundi~
authorization.

l\lurdale doubles price of water lines
a."

By A_is Stra...
StafrWrl&er
TIlf.' Murdale Walft' District. which in
Ma~ rejeded a $400.000 orfft' from
Carbondale to by part of its watft' lilll!S.
has now made a counter-mfer to the city
for thf.' samt' lines at almost druble the
cost. lhe water district's ~retary says.
Tht' !If.'t'J'f.'tary. Oiek Crowt'll. said
Wt'dnPsda~ tllP watn district's Hoard of
Trustt'f.'5 i1:I!I offerf.'d to Sf.'II tltt' lint'S for
S'i1aI.OOO.
ThE' lim'!'l which tIM' city wants ilK'ludtt~ "'hicll art" pr~tly within Carbondale's t'CH'pOI'ate limits and t~
arl'3!' in thfo Murphy!lhoro Tow...hip
limit!' on ('ountrv Club Road wbkh the
.'i'~' plaM ,() annt'x in tltt' futul'P.
('rO\\t'1I lIllid I1M' distriet hal' not Vf'f
bmrd fr..-," Ult" ('ity n.,rardinj! tllf.' olin,
"\\,(,'n III'" lII'ai' and
hfo !laid
\\ lilian. 1tid,lM\·ay. ,~ toistric-t'!,

P_

!It'P:-

'I. Daily

a"

Egyp,;J.: ~ i9; im

tOl'llf.'y. !laid ~t' expt'("ts an anliWf.'r from
Carbondale !'OIDMimf.' in ()(,toiwr.
('itv AItOl!""" .Int1n Wnmit'k. whr· i5
handii~ trlf.' p.'l'C'haS(' for (·arhondall'.
wall nne available for ('ntnmf.'Dt WC'd·
nesda~
.
Tht' S711,Ulnn fWlITf.' wa!' arrivt'd at tw
.he distrk-.·s f.'D1!:~. Cl'O\\'ell said,
.'Tht> fitlUl't" Is ba.'Wri on lilt" foolatz.. 01
linP. tbf.' numht'r 01 lint'S. t.... nllmtMw 01
fire hvdrants Inn tilt' Ii..·, "lid takP.'l into
con!Iidrration tilt' nppn'C'la'ion nn tht>
IinP!l," 1M' said
Carbondale "'ant!l
buy 'IM' lillP.'l
hf'CalJ!llt' in 'hnN' an-all nI .Itt' ritv
l'Ul'n'tltlv M'rvC'd hv lUllrdale .ht> ('itv is
prnvidini! its _alll' lIf'r\'w at :t JOs.<I
AL'ID. thf' MImt... !!-~,-;:t","·!IIlo..prt-!ll!llU>.... limits
nllmhM' of firr
h\'drant!l whid. .-:tn IJ4' rl3('t'tl ..n
Iil'lf'l' ,\nd. prorIto "'I\;n« for \1l1nt:tl..·"
.. ri,pr and ('arhoncf;, 1..'1' !l....·a....• ...·nic-Pl

'0

I....

"''''M'

"!II

art' pa~il1J! morf' ,h.-in tm- who ar..
Sf.'rvt'd ttY a lInifiC'd ritv waltor and
Sf.'''·allt' !II~!IIIf.'m
•
('ro"-l'll hall !laid thar tht' wa'f.'r
di..~tri('t·!1 trus'f'P.'l hnYf' no rral rhoiC't'
about tllf.' sale 01 tltt' watn IiIlf'5 ......aU5f.'
statto law ..,111M'll ('arbond:tlfo tn ('ithf'r
a('f1ui ..... tu> IiI1P.'l
Df.'Ilotiatto n !lo'llt" ttl'
.hrnuj!h C'ftfIdrmna'ion f'I'Cl''t'f'dinli!!" ,
Thfo lillP.'l ,,'hit'b .ht> ('itv ",·ant!llk...ount
for :th..ut a Ihint of .he- ·'llInt..... \\'a'C'r
lti!lltriet
,
Thr lO.,l.. ,.r lteol"IiDr!<. f'rowl'll hall
l'o,id. \\'OIllff rrdt ..... Itt" rli!drict '!I walC'r
C'Cln!<ur.'r.inn
:iI......, ...
it!ll n-\'"""..
h'" .Ifi 11M'
nnel thf' tllIOllJ4'r ..f ill'
rtl!'tnrnM'!' h" 'm rwr rMl'
i~"ffI.·tI ..n nf i.l' wat('f' ...,.I'\sumrlion
1'0011" It.",ardi:f.. Itw, di!llri('f'!, ""nl"M"
lor WOlI .... "jlh.hI' .. in" ... d U....,... I·,•.,·k
"nh""''''ilnc', I .j .. lrit'f III't·.. r.hn .. 'n

'0

h,·
C'f'fI'

f ftl;'. "

on'.

Sunbury said he notified the airport'!'
control town bv radio oIlhf.' situation,
and was thf.'n 'lO'anted permission to
make an immediate landil1J!.
Howf.'Ver. Sunbury said that durinlllh
plane's appr08l'h to the runway, h
notked tbf.'rt" wa!l not f.'OOOIlh fuel I
maintain power. and the planf.' W
down. It landed in a muddy field ne
New Era and ('harles roadS-about
and one-half miles !lnUtheasl 01
airport.
Upon impact. tbe plane's tt

~ked,

th_ flippiftll the pIa_

Sunbury said be had rented the plan_
which hf' valued at about S11,oon-frorn a
private resident, Ralph Lindhorst.. who
lives north of Carbondale on Rt. 51.
C.ene Seibert. Southt'm Illinois Airpor!
ma~n. said that the p1anP !IU!1""~
minor dam..... Hf.' added that the incident was tlK> first aecident at the
airport this year.
Sunbury. prf'Sidt"nt of the local
clIapter 01 AI~ Eta Rho. an internattmal avaalion fraternity, wa.'I
ftlebrati~ his twentieth birtbday the
day the erash occured.
ThE' FedPral Aviation Administration
IFAAI beIlan invest_tinll tltt' aecidf.'nt
WedrM>!Jdav.

House pone IJiles
reams of reports
on red.tope .tudy
WASHlNr:TON IAPI·A ~ial Po,",,1
set up to n'dUCf.' j!M't'rnmmt papl'rWoriI
('(If1Clufkod· nftn :If> !lPpara'. !"f.'ports
and
77n
rt'('omm.·nrlation~· Ihat
ConJ!rt'!i.'I and JM10rly .·riltf.'l'l If'lZisla'ion
arl' at thf' mot of J!o\'f.'rnment rro tapp
It aIM !luj!l!t'StM tho,t Prrsidt'n!
('a!1er. who hall \'o.'C'd to !iimplify tIM'
J!nvt'mmt'n' and re,luCE' its rrd ta.,... aid!
Conj!l'f.'SS to rr('8i~' a nt'W rahinPl levf.'1
Il.. p.,rlmmt of ,\rlmini!'tration 10 im'
prov.. fl'deral .Ilf'k ~"Ihits,
11If.' n'JMlrl ~. Iht> ('nmm~ston 011
.·rdrral PIIPf.',,,'nrk rrnmr't"d im·
mf'dial.. ,'nn'""'f'I'S", flnf' mt'mhc-"I
J\rtJ('(' C;, t'jpldiDll. 'c'aIlM ill; ."fIR "
wastt' 01 mnne'"
C'artf.'T, both "'ariPIt hHi """,idrnlial
rampaiJ!Q nnd !lillC't' taki!\l! IIffire-. hal'
fl'ftltlf'ntlv l'ritki7J!'d 111'11..., tit' C'nfI!lidrrC'd
10 he- f.'~~~,"\'e I"'.,..rwnrk r..,,,.irrmf'l'tll
imflllflC'd on C'(lfI!Cumc'l'S. hll!'i~,
farmt'TS lind indll!ltrv h,,' ,hi' ft'dM':t1
lZo\'l'mn",nl Ilut. .i...-nrdini!
'hfo
.'On'mill!liotl ''If'l!'i!'lalifln II' Ihfo rnnt
raUl<f' of J"'p'rwnrk ..
It "'lid 'hal :11 .>;!t·h ..tal!l' of tltt"
1n!i5lafi,'t"
1'l1nt.!1'r'QC shOltfd
i&·, ' .... f'ilfW'T\,.>rk ,.·,'Ilf'1int' '-ll1ft
Ff'C'fII'dk..."lnl! pr.Il'f'filI...... 11\;.1 4'5..h hill
\.nuld ,·r.... le,

'0

,'O...

""1('''''''
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State petroleuDl official predicts $l-a-gaUon gas
(API-A jlaIJon of Ilasoline may tOllt more than $1

soon. an official of lht> minois Petroleum Coul1("il savs.

8ul if ~.. ou live nutside the sia-county f'hic3llo
melropolitan area thP pri~ ir.crease may not hit your

~.!~:~s.:'\~~: :r~:!: .adds Bernie Sieracki. tht>
"JuSI l' c' yt'ars ajlo I .·as sayinll that the pri~ of
jlasoline probablv would nt'vt'r 110 over a dollar a

!{anon." he said In an intervit'W Wednesday. "Now I
think twas wronl!.
"Higher "'hoit'Salf' priCf'S and much hi~her taxes
may soon brinll us tolheSljlallon."
sit>racki said Prt'Sidt>nt Carter's enerli!Y plan "is
just one tax afler anolhPr. and if tllE'Y are approved.
prices will shoot up."
Ht> added that tht' state's !{a50lint> tax r.robably wiD
have to be raised soon. "The stale road fund is just

:!t.nut brok.... so t don'llhink thPre's anvthinjt we can
The motor ctub survpY shows that thP sharpt'St pm'"
da to stop a tax hike."
.
increases have occured in the Chica!!o mt'tro arf';1
As of Sept. 15. the avera!!t' prkt' of a !!a 1lon of
('hicaRo motorists fact' anotht'r lar!lt' pri("(' hikl'
I't'llular jlasoline In Chica!!o was 00.3 ("('nts and 00.1
hPfore lhe year is out. The six-county Rt'Il lon:11
ct'nls in downstate Illinois. accordinll to a ("hica!!o
TTan~'Or'ation .-\uthorily has approved a :. pE'r (,I'nl
!\Iotor <1ub survt'y. ThP avt>ra!lt' pri~ for pr!·mimum
!!asolin(' tax to help fund mass transit systt'ms
gasolint> was 72.3 cenlS in the Chica,,~ :::'il'a and 711 6
Th(' RTA says the tax won't !!O 1010 ('frect until aftf'r
Ct'nts dnwn..o;tate.
Nov. \. Lt'Ilal action may delay tax collection lonjZf'f
In St>ptemhPr 1974··th(' fin;f y-..ar the club took price
surveys-the averalle price (If rt>I!ular ll8SolilR' wa:<
SieraC'ki said the Rap hetween Chica!!o pri("f'C< ;tnd
51.4 cents in thP (,hicallo are" and SR. 1 Ct'nts da..."T1'
downstate prict'S may widf.>n further beclllL<;e of ~If
state. Premimum prices in 197-4 "veralled S2 c('nto; in
SE'rvice Ilasolint> opt'ralions.
Chicallo and 62.3 ("t>nts dowm:tate
Tht' <;tate :,'ire :\Iarshal's offiCt' says about 2.IIw'
~pite risinR priCf'S, state tal[ statistics show
a pplicahOh:.10 operatE' self·service stalions ha\"(' hf'f'o
~sotint> ccnsumption has risen fro..... 4.; billion
filed sincE" May I. thE" datE' 5('lf'5('rvice stations
Ilallons in 19i210 5 billion Ilallons in 1974 and to mor('
became I~al under an order siRDed by C.o\·. Jarnt'S R
than 5.5 billion !{allons in the yt>ar endi~ Junt>:ro. 19i7
Thompson
rl----~~~~~----~~~~-----------~

____,______

News 'Roundup
Hijackers flee to India; demand $6 million
O/\CCA. Banl!ladt'sh I API .. A hijat'ked Japan Air Lint'S f){'S with 151\
persons aboard sat isolatt'd on a ~!JT1baked runway while its Japant'St' "Rf'ri
Army" caJltors thrt'atened to fire ,'m an:·thinR moVi~ within !iOO yards of :nt'
plant>. At leasl45 womt'n and a baby I~s than two YE'ars old were reported
amonR thP 142 paAAenli!t'rs. TwCl-thirds of the p"lS.~gers wt>re believed to he
Japanese. The plant> carrif"d a crt>W of 14. The .Japan 8roadcastin,z Corp
'looted Japan~ Ilovernment sources as sayinR IhP hijackers. who 5('ized
the plane over IndIa ('arliE'r ~~~ay. wanled a $I> million :-~n,;om and
release of nine comradt'S. iocludinl! two womt'n. imprisont'd in ,Japan

Zenith chnrges Japan with trode riolalions
OfICAGO IAPI..ThP chairman of 1A'nith Radia Corp., which plans to
terminate 5.000 l'S. workers in favor .){ VVf'rs('as It>levisaon a!'t'iOf'mbi\"
operations. charRed lhat tht' fedt>ral govE'rnnu>nt has failed 10 at't allain~t
what hP termf'ri j;:t~rn.lIional tradt' violations by ,Japanese tt'lt>vision
makt>r.I. Chairman ,John J. N('vin t'lDim~ that TV rect>ivt'l"S imported from
.Japan that sell for S295 in thP 11.5. are not avaHanle In Japan at a priCt' ht>low
$5S0. "We're dosed out of that market." N"in said. "That's dumpinR anti
it's contrary to every inlt'rnational tradE' aRreemt'nt."

FIM:.·' laws may IOlTe big C'fJr cUI~1c
N~W YORK I AP'··The Ford Motor ('0.• ~o meet re.ral fuel efficient'V
laws may have to discourallt" !!ales or laro(t" can th~ pricinJ! pntici~
and UPlay atteptilill orck>rs for thP bigv.", vehic:Ies, Ford's pnsidt>nt I -

,......... v..........
<.

·{~I!~IJ~~~JI~~tt~~~~__..~~~I~OC('~a~sa~i~d~.~~!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-1~V4n Ie•~~.,~
" " " "•.~JI
i~
~
I •..nst
~.
faI-d to e·.~rna
t
walda its sa
01 1978cars .,.. tly eo
I"" IIIP firm will lIP In
mmpliance with fedE'ra1 law ...... raised lhe possibility 01 ('Urt.iled
production of IhP IarJ!E'r can. The federal mileaJ!E' law requires (Juto
manufactun-rs to m"'t a minimum fuel t>COI1omv standard of u' miles pE'r
.
jlalloo 00 .ill! 19711 models pmdUt't>d in thP '.5.

His name isn't known. And now his~raV8ileis without a headst~.
.... IS, of course, the unknown dE'an AI least, that's what it said nn his
wooden headstone. which was located 011 a plot at the east sidl> or Faner Hall
near the F.... lish Department's offi~.

OnE' Faner Ha\lcustodian. who~linedto,nvE'hisnamE', said'l'llE'Mla~ he
doesn'l know wlln the unknown dean is. Furt~. evt'n thoullh the
headstont> mariti. . thP J!l"avesite WlIS up for about five month.'1. ·'W~ It~
custodians I didn't f'veft know it was thPre. But we'll see about hay I'" .t
removed riWlt away."
W1Io is the unknown dean~
. He's probably the figment of some studo-nt prankster's imaRination. Mid
Jan Moore, pro.jeet t'Ittlil'lf'E'l' for IhP ~sit'al P~ant.
,
The silP\.llarnered with a fUJl('ral wreath ana whICh merely read, "'\lmh
of I~ "nknown IlE'an." wa!l hooked to 3!1nnw fenrt" surroundinll It """,ir
site in front of Faner Hall, The repair site is actually an empty • alltt which
orn hou!Ied an electric transformer.
TtIe empty vault has bt'en ~ with plasitr sht'f'tinjt. lhlJ!l; Ilivinll thfo
~ite a tond~likE' appearanct".
'''11M' transforrnf'r was insidt> this vault, hut was removf'd allnn. fiv..;:~tllS al!O wtwn a !IWI1p pump failed and thP transformft' WM SUhmf'rllM
in water," ""oore said. addi . . thai Ihfo lrall.'lformt'r has nnt
""'n
repail1'Cl.

,E't

Development money approved
for lackson-Union county port

1Vatuml /flU filibUlller rages on in Senate
~.SHlNGTON (APl-l.eadt>rs of it St>nate fi~ibuster 011 n ..:ural I!as
priciriJ! sllnwed no sillDS of sllJTeflCft>r asthe Imtl"SSE' sl'.Iwed othPr
('Of1JlressiOllai bu.o;iness and threat l'JIP'J to f~ the St>nat" intC' a Sf'COI1d all·
night st'SSion. Dt>rnocratic~. Jarn('5 Abourezil, 0 ....«0;. Dailiira and Howard
Metzmbaulti. P·Ohio. vowed to hi(lt'k a vote 011 df.>rt"J(Ulation by the unU!'Uo,1
dE'vi~ of callil1ll up aboul 500 ar~t'OOml'nts, one after the other. for ~natf'
action. At is.o;ue is a critical po."'tion .1 Prt'Sident Carter's ent'I'j!y plan
allowi... for highE'J' natural ~ao; ptki'S a\ IhP wellhead, but providiDll fur
continued fedE'ra' controls.

Thompson C'OIfIpaign C'ORtributor gels contract
SPRINGFIF.t.P I API .. 8iddle AdvertisiDll of 8100miDllton. which con·
lTibuted ovpr S3.1l1l1l 10 (fov. Jamt'S R. 1'homp!'lnn'!, !l~rna'orial campaiRn
!lot a $2.400 no-hid cootract frnm tilt' stale three mnnths artt'r Thompson
took omCt'. recof1b; show. ThP rnntract WH.O; for "atlvE'rtisifll! ~ to
implE'mE'nl a dt..,1 domf~tic and international markrinll PmRram to a!'t'iOist
sales promotion of tn, nois allrit'ulture products." Officials of tht> ~tatt'
Ilt'partmt'nt of '\J!ricu\t'lrr..... hich awarded tbl' contract 00 April l!i. lIaid
8iddlt"s t'ampaiRn cf'ntrihutiOAA plaved 110 role in tbl' awanf Thf' firm also
hmlfll£'d Ihr :l(wrrtisine fnr thr Thom~ c-amp.,ili!n

ThE' Pori ·\uthority. mad.. up of
Ff1Irt'!If'IIlativt'l'l frf)m ('fIUItty and city
IlfWf'ftImE'flts in Jacksnn and tlnion
comtit'!!. was instituted il'! 1975 to plan
the port all a wa, nf !ltimulati", Ihfo
ft"OOOIIIy in ,lIP area.
In a "TiUt'n slaternt>nt. Richmnnd and
Jlarrill ritf'd l'f'OI1omic imparl !'Iudies
which t"!'Itimate thP pnrt district's .....Ih
to 'hP area at S.'iO million.
Th.. port. "'hich is 1f1l"81f'd ,..ar

Min"

ttf'lIPna'don'5Ial'J!~t"nIIlr.-n~. l";iII
~.. as a shippn!! ha,.. for ....al. W1lin.

fertililt'r. CTUShed natk and !land.

s.tec-tinn err an

t'n~Jlf't'rinll rtrm and
other initial p1anni~~ had ....... drlavrd
by .1IP.'f1I1 aulhorily in ~f'I11hM- until

sial.. fuIoIrn; '-'nmt> avnilahl...
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The Paily F.JtVptian reported Wf-d
nesdav that thP Board or 1'ru<Itet'S hran
iOUl1 ttf 25 appeals fnlm sro f8t'ult~
and !IItaff !Ant"t' Mart"h 1977 .

&

The hoard heard 11 appeal!' and Iw,
aJlP('als for ~OII!Iideratiom. .Jiun,..
8rown. Ilenrral secretary of IIIP Sit
~em, saKI.

The n'pOrter incorret'Uy c-ounted :, •
.'00 appealed. \rrludinlt .hlls,
who filed appE'als with one or !It'Vf'rn
other faculty or !ltarr.
pE'rSOOS

'ho.'

tnannn.... IItnry. it W8!'l ",portM
I
prctpnlf('d dmtal ~
Wnt'nt in
M'f'a~ tllP Ht'alth ~;..,. f"'t!t A!2 (II>:
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IIPm4'l'ter fflf' .... Ihfo dmtal ptn«rnm iitlnoa", ...... t'ltlU'!rt'd.
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'Editorial

C'dale needs ways
to ensure safety
for bicycle riders
The recent crackdown by Carbondale police
on bicvclists who violate the rules (If the road
has brought to the surface a need tl, recognize
that bicylists have rights, too. These rights are
ignored.
:"10 one would argue that bicyclif.ts should not
be required to obey traffic laws. Bicycles are
"~hicles. As such they belong I!a the sidewalk.c;
and are subject to the samc= regulations 8~ a~~
cars.
However. bicycles cannot be summarily lum·
ped with automobiles. Bicyclists have special
needs. Being a college town, Carbondale has an
even greater responsibility to accommodate
those needs. Yet little has been done to make
bikeriding easier and safer.
Bicyclists have been warned that. the
sidewalks are exclusively for pedestrians and
that they sould restrict themselves to bike
paths and st;eets.
However, Carbondale's system of bike paths
leaves much to be desired. OriginaUy. the
paths stretched frol'll the east side of Carbondale to the Wt'Sl side. Presently, because of
the resurfacing of many roads that made up
the bike route, only smaU and scattered portions of the route stiD provide cesignated bike
paths set off from the rest or. t.le road.
Where there are bike patti.;, bicvclists are often forced to dodge potholes and g,'avel patches
and are forced into the st~, becallSe the paths
aren't wide enough to Il'.:commomlte two..ay
traffic.
In most cases, bicyclists have no o~her aiternative than to ride in the streets. However.
while the police insist that bicyclists are not
pedestrians, many cardrivers do not treat them

as equals. It is not uncommon (or a blc)clUit to

be run off the road or abruptly cut off by a turning car.
If bicyclists are to be expected to abide by
the same regulations as motorists and bt· subject to the same fines, efforts should be devoted
by the city and the police to meeting the
requirements of bicyclists.
Bike paths specifically designated for bicycle
use should be marked off along the routes most
heavily traveled by bicyclists and kept in good
condition. Additional bike racks should be
placed at convenient locations.
In conjunction with their crackdown on
bicyclists. the Carbondale police should be
equaUy as firm with motorists who ignore the
rights of bicyclists. Towards this end. the
police department and the city could undertake a motorlst education program to make the
rights of cyclists known.
Bicycles do nol cause traffic jams. Bicycles
do not poUute the environment. Bicyclists do
not use up scarce resources. Rather than make
bikeriding hazardous and unpleasant. Carbondale would do weU to encourage bicyclists,
and to make the city streets a safe place to
ride.

Short shots
Melvyn Nathanson. assoc.'iate professor in
mathematics. said his denial of a Russian visa
violates ~ scientific agreement established between
the U.S. and U.S.S.H. 20 years ago. As Lenin once said.
"Promises are like pie crust... made to b@ brokf'ft.·'
Pat Matrr'cl
While they anxiously await passa_ of ("oOV.
TtlomP'O"'s"Cla!lS-X" criminal biD in theJe«jslahre.
lawbreake:-s thrOUllhout the state are speculalinM on
what crimes will nab an "R" or "ro" rating.
ScottEUis

The tarter administration brief in the ''reverse
discrimination" ~a.w now before the SupftlM' ("ourt
says that racial quotas are unconstitutional. but that
racial "~oals" arp not. Such ambiguous la~~ ju5t
1l0f'S to shnw that this iS5U'! is not black and white.
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Alcohol is fact of life-and death
.., ..................
~

r.a.rt.I Pace EdIW

Whafs the No. I drug abuse problem on campw;?

Marijuana? Amphetamines? Barbiturates?
Cocaine? Heroin?
U' you sa~ any of these. you are wrong. The
favorite d.'"Ug G~ SiU studa'!t5 is the same one
their parenu i'"'~-ilIcohoJ. A Health Service
study released this ITlonth s~t." that an alarmi~ 38 pPI' cent of 8m students are probable
or Mfinite alcoholics. While these figures may
b@ debatable as to slatistG: iignificance. the
trend they reveal reflects what health officials
call a natiooal crisis.
Young people are swelling the ranks. of
America's 10 million alcoholics at sue" a swift
pace that the director or the National Institute
on Alcohol Abuse and 41coho1ts:n (NIAAA)
rec!eI1tly told ~11.'5S. "We hue a devastating
problem with alcohol among youth in our coun'
ny. 'nIe problem at thIS stage Is or epidemic
proportion." According to figures jUl>t released
by the NIAAA:
-More than haIr .,i all 12th gradE'rs drink
alcnhol at 1ea.'It ono.:e a week.
-Nearly half of aI/ teen-agers who drink say
It..y have been drunk at 1ea.'It C!IIIct!-COmpared
with only 19 pPI' cent a decade ago. Five per
('Pnt admit to drunkenness once a week or more
oflt'n. and 34 pPI' cent say thPir habit has caused
problems with police. school and friends.
-The avera~ amount of alcohol consum~
by ynm:g peoople has doubled in 10 years. to the
-equiva~t of four cans of beer a week.
Thpse figures are based on in-school
youn~stl'rs. NIAAA offICial" say the figures
would be "eft worse if they included dropouts
and other out~~1 children.
While young people are grabbing ror all the
gusto tlK>y can get. that OIIct!-Gnlv go-around in
life ill tumin~ out to be a lot shorter than some
had ba!"~ained for. Almost 8.000 young
.\meri<.aOJ a year are killed in drunken~riving
a..'Cidents. mast of them cau.wd by people theu!!I!~. according ·to 1975 FBI statistics.
Ancotllt>r 40,000 youlhs are di... rl.,:ured. FBI
slat:shell al'lO show lhat in 19""15 almost 106.000
your.g people under 18. includin~ 145 children
aged 10 or younger. were alT\'!lted for violaling
liqoo- laws. More than 41,000 young people undt>r 1!J were arrested for drunkenness.
Whit or what i... to blame? No nne can say for
S~. 'Jut !IOCinl~i.'Its claim there is • growing
parenaaltoleranct'of drinking. "At Jea.'It they're
not on ir~..:· !I(IfIIP parents say, They're dead
wrong. o\1cohnI is a drug. and health offical.. say
its abUl'\~ is America's No. I health problem.
One o' the r>:IIlJ!ing qlll'Stions of alcnhol
abu.w in,ftlws the t"ffKt or ~a IIldYt'rti.c ing.
In 1974 tt.· beer indlL'Itry ioopPRf mfWC' lhan SIOO
millinn f.tI· '1fIWl'fisina:. 'TIM.> NIAA,\ savs heMis thta (a,~ ...
"I.."h..h.· IH""'rill!t" nf 'PeR'
a~n;.l ThP 1i.<ti'koft !IOpirllslltu",lry "1'1'''' "'fill
millinn do'lall!i tor advtortL'IIIJ:, :lRcll'lt· L!nmlnl!
wirw ma~ Indl1."llry !Ipl.'IIt $IiO mlllinn. Tht· pllc,," ra~ r,.,m Mil-kt~ :\1anlk- and Whi"'~
"'nrd bra~i!I~ 'tw~· ht·Int,~ in thta ht't'r drinkt·~·
Hall of "'am.. 1,1 l(~aM lltu· "Not t'Vt'ry man
~an hand ... Meh, lla.·'
l.ilu.' ml",,1 An torlt·an.... • .• t!! pt'fIplt> an'
Vorac-lflilLOC t"nfL'IlIm"~ 0( IIw nlt'cha. ,\r(" Iht·~·
Ctllt!ltlmlnj{ a prt"dd !diM for almht,1 abU!lt'? W..
can I know for "un 81 •• dunne Cnna!rt'S.'Ilflfl,,1
. hMlrin~ lasl :v,'ar. !'IiK.·hu'u.oc Jnhn.'Ioo 0( 11M'
!\alint~11 (.·illf,,~.. c·t~r.",L"''IIIIfI nn Kmadt'Wllma:

OW"

,t,.

~mss proportion in the
the lISe of alcohol on television and
the actual liquor consumption patterns 0(
American life." or the average 182 gallons 0(
liquids each American consumes a year. liquor
ranks ei~hth. at about 2 ~a'Jons. "But on TV:'
Johnson said. "liquor is used ,. times as much
as coffee. of which Americ:ans consume an
average of 3Z gallons per year. It 'Iiquort is
used 120 times more than milk. allhough
ci,izem drink U times more milk than liquor in
real Iifp.·· John..... said.
Nn OM' can say thai if television advertising
of aJcohol were banned. the disease rate would
~o down4l8rtly because enntributiltR facton; 1ft
alcoholism remain som_hat of a mystery. and
partly because 110 one has undertaken 10 determtne how many ak:oholics were persuaded to
drink by pt'n;ua.'1ive ad ~ampaiRns. And alcohol
abuse was a problem long before the airwaves
were saturated with liquor.
Just a." thta relationship between advertising
and alcohol abllSe L~ uncertain. the nature of
controls is a subject 01 much debate. But
proposals are bt'illll made. In Congressional

took issue with "the
showin~ of

hearing.... the Department of Health. Educatinn
and Welfare sUQe5ted "restricting ads for

alcoholic· bevera~t'n or e"e1uding such ad·
vertising a... a deductible busines.'1 e"pen.w tor

lax purpno;es,"

The televi...inn ind'L"Ilry prt'ffictab'y defl'ndt-d
its protlrammlnll conlent. iteferrillll to the
nation'!i 100 million drinken; and 10 ml'hOlI
alcoholics. Thnrna!i Swafford of CBS lold a
Congrt"S... ional suht-ommiltl'e. "The!w:> art" lhefact!lO of Iil·t". and sil1C"(, t('lt'Yl"inn reflect~ 11Mstandards and mon~ of lIOClt'tV. il would he'
unreal to t~ til pnr1ra~.. a lineitoty without

alcohol:'

I""

Y('5. tht>st- are
faets of lif.- And IIM'v ar('
increasi~ly the.- facts nf rftoalh and dlscaw 'or
ynun_ penple. Dt'!olpi14' pnliticiaM· pt'IIt·hant-. for
,,"hnrtin~ tilt> !'vilo; or marijuana cnmpardlivt"1y
lillk> has hPt... dnnt· In mmba. '1M, gn'~It'r
dl'va'llalinn." of alcohol abtL""·. ThP fPCkor'll
~1lVt'rnment spt.·nets 5tO millinn dol/an; a ~'l'ar In
pn."en. alcllhol ahlL"l'. l:ompare that 10 whal
liquor induslr:v sp"·nct." on adVl'r'lsinlC to t... •
enuralC'- nnndrink,'rs In drink. and drrnkt'rS In
drink mnn-. MUt'h of lilt· ~cwl'mm'..."s prt'Yt'n'
lion pr'~ra,n (cw.·.tws on ,'ftl"·al.nn. hul If Iiqunr
~ 11M' mMI mmmnn ftrmk un ..·It."I."I..... II"" If
!!t'vt'ral hund""'('ofUllhfln dollars t-M'h vt'al' an'
sprnt "" ml ... ia adVt·rll.'IinlC. how milch imp"t"'
('an 11K' ItnVt·rnmt·n1·" ,IO-v"nllvr protlr.lms

I""

"'w...·

,\k'ohol ahlls".- pr...... h'\" Win ~-rs1S1 ~L" klOlt all

"it'"

fMlr snd.·,,· ('f1I'lIlRl"~ I"
flrmkmat "tntit'll
8,'1 it l"fllW,·nl....I 'ie.hdl"n In "·n... i"". it ""'(.. "'-""'"
inatn·.. i,'I11 In lin\" !Ie,,·i... 1t"IIMorllll!. an "l'
l'C·plahl•• 1Il1..".-nd,·nl al"livllv and a m'·Ihk',u
pn"fln
hU1II,1Ii in,N'rh't"'i",ts
('it'S... In' "n' ,WI·, ... n'(' In d"111 '\lIh it
"""r,,1.1 hlll"'t! liK' h"u',· alll'r II homl ./;,\" al '1("1".'1.
aro' ~"IIII! t.. 'UI\"I' tn
11K' .. IIIIU.!....
IIncl ".'''.n ,.... nflf '"'" HI 11.. 'I1~dl!(·". 'III' "i "N'
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Passage of gun legislation blocked by misconceptions
. , F..,... a.".
s.IrII& Writer
Once again. the Illinois legislature failt'd to
pass gun control legislation in their last session.
To understand this latest faiiure. we must
separllte fact from myth.
Lake the octopus. which eludes enemies by
eritting an inky c:1oud cover. the gun lobby
beclouded the real facts i.~ the gun control
debate. deceiving the public and o!..'ldging criticS
with a murky screen or myths and misc:oDc:eptiOllS.

The wassage or stringent gun laws-that is.
laws b,'nning the private possession of handgun and requiring long guns to be
registered-has been consistently bIocJ·..-d by
gun owners, gun lobbyists and gun
or~anizalinn." such as the National Rifle
Association INRA). A number of traditional
arguments have been used by tht- pro-gun forces in undermining an potent gun legislation in
the past decade.
The principal argument presented by 0pponents of gun control is that crimlnals-not
law abiding citizens--are ttll" ('allse of
firearms violence. This simplistic: logic seems
to have found a permanent home on the pervasive American bumper stic:ker. "When guns
are outlawed, only outlaws will have guns.··
However. statistics compiled by the Federal
Bureau of Investigation (FBI) MellI to dispel
this belief. The FBI veruit!S that b~ween 10 and
75 per cent or all murders are so-c:alled
"crimes or passicJn." committed in the heat of
t~ moment by previously law-abiding citizens.
Ironically. the "average citizen." not the
criminal, is the greatest potential killer.
Despite such statistics. many citizens stiD
harbor the mistaken notion that a gun in the
home ofrt'MI ~ !!If"m of self -pI"Ott.'Ction-perbaps
a remnaw. of Ame.-1c:a·s frontier days. Many individuals llefend their households against in-

truders. OccaSionally. although rarely. a
homeowner does prevent a burglary 01" shoot a

trespasser. His heroie deed almost always
rece.iv~s media attention. thus adding
crt'dtblhty to the myth. ~ain. however. thEgun lobby argument proves erroneous when the
facts are examined. For example, testimony
before a senate suIY.ommiltee on crime
revealed that for every one gun used in selfdefense. 125 cause harm to family members
through ac:c:idents.
The aforementioned statistical arguments are
oneil countered by the claim that if guns were
not available. other weapons would be used.
One must realize. however. that guns are the

most deadly and effICient mt-ans of inflicting
death. No other We8por1 by comparison can be
u.wd . with such accbracy. expediency and
deadhness. For .nstance. government stati.<;tics
show that one Jf every five persons assaulted
with a gun diu. while only one in twenty knife
attacks proves fatal.
GIUI lobbyists are also quick to point out that
thE- Constitution guarantees the right to hPar
arms. Once again. however. the truth has been
overshadowed by the weU1"lblicized myth. In
thE- United States v. Miller. as well as three
other cases. the Supreme Court ruled that the
Second Amendment has nothing whatsoever to
dO Wllh IndiVidual OWneMlhlp of firearms. II
only provides ~ stales with the right to main'
tain armed militias. free of federal intervention.. As author Irving Brant notes. the
Set,;oud Amt'ndment is "popularly misread"
alld "comes to life chiefly on the parade noats

of rine associations and in the propaganda of
mail-order howIes sellmg pistols to teen-age
gangsters."
Finally. thole opposing firearms control often
lesort to the anachronistic argument that an a ....
mt:d citizenry is the last line of defense against
:1 Communist or military takeover. Gun control. they conte~. is the first step towards
tyranny. AI one lime durin~ lhe AmerICan
Revolution. ",hen the nation's populace was
scattered throughout a vast wilderness and
citizens possessed the same weapons as the
military. individual ownership of firearms
might have been justifiee as a means of preventmg a military takeover.
Todav. howt'vt'r. Americans COfL"lSt of 200
million'mass-urbanlled Citizens. helplt'ss in the
fare IIf a military IIr ~overnmpnt takt'Over. ar'
mPd or not. A hand~un is useles.<; al'lain.<rt a
lank. A rint' is lfIt'ffectivt' a~ain.o;t mtXlem
mlhtary wpapons. The best pmlf'CIIOn a~aln...1
Iyranny shll resls wilh Ihe vlJ!lIant defpn.w or
Alllt'ri('a's basic COfL'IlItutlooal ruthls 1o frf'C'
spt't'Ch. prrs.'i. anel pxprpsslon -1lQI In IIw
mlsl'lUlc1tod creallon olalTSPnal.. within prlvatt'
(·ltILc-n·s homl'S. Adm!..o;l all the rllt'toric. Ill('
fin'ls an' ohpn nbs,·.!:"....
PervaslvP m:vlh.... dlsafui......d as Simple IOJ!il".
are dirficult to dispel. All the principle
arguments of gun control opponents- the
criminal vs. law abiding citizen myth. the idea
that guns offer self-protection. the notion that
an indlviduaf 3 right to bear arms is enshrined
in the Constitution- are blatant distortions of
IhP fat·ls. TIlt' Implc'mt'fllatlon 01' fpdt'ral gun
control laws has for too long been prevenled by
the gun lobby's cloud of myths and misconceptions.

'Letters

by Garry Trudeau

Constitution was violated

ThE- presenl wave of revolutions in many parts of
the Third World nalions and Africa in particular L'i
cau.oced in part because the eMIt while leaders have'
Ilnuted and indt.>ed i~ their nalinn.,,· con'
_.i~1:.t fAMI._iIM ' •. w-.··tnllll • •
over Wit" yet but if It Is be> t'heeb.>d. IIwn i. Is imperative that c:n1~~CK'ared minds cnme
npPIIly to destroy once and f(lf' aU such pniiti<"al
cankerworms a.'I lK'pOlism. favoriti....m. ~ionalL..m.
sectionali!im and "tribalISm" that have COfL<;tantlv
disunited a people with one destiny.
.
What we see todav within the African Studenl
A...sociatioo exemplif~ moral deocay of a JIt'OPIe wilh
such a rich tradition and mutual re:::pect. Yc-I. Iht·
fact remains that the faith of our \'ariOllS ('ountrlt'S
lies in our own hands.

'0

OIl'

m~·P7.';IA::.'=n~~t ~~~::~~-~~=

Court ruling punishes 'victor'
•• Gany'"
A federal judge in BrooIdyn receatly lIwarded
$1.000 and court cnsts to thl't!e people who l'iued the

CIA for opening their maiL Hold those figures in
mind: Three people. SUllO each. For opening maiL
Payable by the CIA.
Another federal judge recently awarded Morton
Halperin lind each member eI his immediate ...... ily
a dollar per penon for baYiDg their telephone tapp;d
over a period of almost two years. The defendants III
this case were Richard Nix., John Mitchell and H.
R. Haldeman.
The disparity between the merit or the two casd if
far greater than that between the awards (whid
stand in inverse proportion to those merits). The
Halperins were spied on for multiple political
reasons. The results or the spying entered into the
t:Jl...berg ca.w. c. all!4inlt it!i ffismts.o;al. and \ft.,"' ar
i....~11(' in lhe 1!r72 prt'!Cidt-nliai "ampai~n.
Furthermore. the damage for il~1 wiretaps are
written into one law inVolved in the caae-l10G per
,Ia\·. TIlt· tudlZt·••lnhn IA'wi!i Smllh .Jr.• found ItMdefendantS guilty under different provisions or the
law; but the legislatiClft touching this matter should
be a guideliM. if not a mandatory CGftSideration.The
differer.e between SlOG per day and SI lor two years
~ lhe' dIU,·n'!K't·Ilt'tWt'Pft a l!lIIc1t'hlK* and .. jnk•• hill'.
The ,..avity or the offense is all OIl the side where
"""IIV in t~ fi .... Bad al< II ill to Itp.'tl nlilll
each such openinl reveals the message of aRe penon
_Iy•• penon wbo has liven a certain degree of
de!'.beration to h~. or her words-the degree
IIk"l!SS8ry for settint 3 ..... flown in writiftl.
But a tapped phone involves at least two speakers
each time........... any penanal or Irma. camment that eerneII to mind wbi~ theY are ta~
o

... !III"

Also. the trame III phone calls is much heavier,
because eI eleetron~ advances. than that in letters.
a comparatively bulkY form of private commlUlication last falling into disuse. Thus. for invasicJn of privacy. the telephone offers a quantum
'leap up. in quantity and quality, over the mailbox.
Yet apening the mail is rightly penalized; and tapping a man's phone is almost rewarded. in these
recent decisions.
•
The imposition or a light fine is a ~ized way of
makin~ lhe "vtctCll"" Inse. the peMlllll who W&'i ri~ht
look wroou-.., the.> painter Jamt"S WhlSlk-r com'
plaintod in hL'I ramoo." libel caw al!airt.'lt crllic John
Kuskln I Whi.'itk-r woo. but J'eC('IVi'd only a farthinl! In
damal!('S'. Sucll II rif'<'lSion (koclart'!l' a ri~ht white
fkoterrin.: nthf.or.l From 1M- labor. t'xpen.w. and
puhli<'il~' in\·..lvtott in l'Iaiminl! that ril!hl. TtIt.-re I .....
nnthmJ( ,"un' fnto;IrallRJ: Ittan to be pumsIK.od hy 1hEn'rv l'OU11 trn.t "'aim." tit he \'indic.-ati~ a pl.'f'SfIll.
It is admittedly hard to decide what monetarY
value to place 00 rights infringed or moral damage
done-as we see in the case or those illelally
lIITt~c·d II\' til(' NI,uA rt'l(lIne In the' "Muwlav" ('3.'1«'.
Two courtS had found for thase arnsted. ..!'die dir(t'rillJ( over lhE- appmpriate dama~ But surely tlw
pittance given the Halperins for the IonS and intense
IIlvasion or their privacy amaunts to an insult both to
them and to atbers who feel IIlnInIIy about such

n.hts.

'I'he Halperins were unjIDtly bftted by l'enner
lO'1e.nment offICials- The court _If has said ....t,

and declared thena qgriewd. Yet the same court ...
f_1y treats them whee !! rerUleS 10 talre ...iausly

,he dam.,.. dnne.
-o.,pyrilht. m7, fJnivenal p,.. Syndieate

ted unconstitutionallv and tlwv have '·onsi... I.-nlli.·
violated the terms of 'the African Student A"M('iaUoO
constitution.
Their ... Iec:tion was unc:on.c;titulional in thai
non~istert'd and it"I'egUlar parh(,lpants votPd and
thi.e; rai..'Il'S ltll" questioo or legitimacy. ThPy art'
ltll"refnre calk-d upon to resign and call for a IIt"W
colectinn bt-fnre the spirit or roopt'ralinn and mUlual
undt'rstandi~ is destroyed in ttll" A'lSflCl8tinn.
We ('all upon all the African students. !!taff and
facuhy members to iRnOl'l' their pl'MIIlIIal interest!!.
Speak nut loud and clear nnw ror you know our
political problems and tomorrow may be 100 lale.
Emmanuel U~tI
{i;-aduate. Political Scif1l«'
Committ(.... "'or the DefefLw of thE- Cot'IStitulioo or thEAfrican Studenl Association
Editor's Note: This Ief1er was signed by two other
persons.
.

We want letters

Letters to the editor are welc:omed and writers
may submit them by mail or in person to the
Editorial Page Editor, Daily Egyptian. Room 1247.
Communicationa Building.
In order to expedite printing eI the letters. certain
proc:edures and policies ha" been formulated:
.. Letters should be typewritten. double-spaced.
and should DOt exceed 250 ....... Letters exceeding
. . wurds wiD be edited with care to maintain the
gist eI the article.
I. Letters which the editers ecasider libelous or in
pour taste will DOt be ptlblishecL
So AU letters mllllt be signed by the authors.
Stua'ents must identify ~hemselves by elassulCati.Jn
and major, faculty IHdlbers by department and
...... nonacademic staff members by depIIrtment
aa6 p.iUoo.
.
.. Writers submittina letters by .ail should in"elude . addresses and telephne Dumbers ror
ftrlfacationS of authorShip. Letters lor whic~
wriflCatiGn ~I ~.!':~J".!L~!!'r. r,a~:l~.• ,
Oliff e..-ian. Seotember 29,1911. Pctqe ~

Chapin, Cheap rrrick featured
IhKt'tIKlH'It1
St..... Wri..r

Tues. Oct. 11

A rrvi_ of a Harry Chapin album
reads like a plot !IUIJlmary in
R..ader's [)j1ll'St. From thp bPgin·

~';!;Ia:i:n~'~~i,~~~~~~:
nolrd for

l~ir

=

8:00 p.m.

IPiJintl 01 dramatic

~,I~~ ~~ ~alIt:"~::;c~,I,b~.
lwo I'ft'OI'd St'I. 1M-I? al? 14 of

Chapin's story sonlls to summariZE'.
ThP album, Chl.;:.n's eillhth for

~::~a ~rdssetis~~'~nfit~

$1.00 in advance

sludio
Onp song Ihat stands out as
unusual on 1M- ntow album is "There
Only WasOnt' Choice."The song is a
~ry penonal \lne thai is 14 minutes
lon~ Ttlar'~ II lool! """!! "''Pn for
('hapin ",ho bt-1il'\'P~ nnp ",a!<On h.. i~
001 mnrt' Jl'.pular .s !>e.'au,",,. his
"""It~ art' Ion Inlll! In tIP pla~'Pd on

"'up

rad.o ~Ialion,", rhapin
purpo!'t" a. a !'ClI1l!wrilpr
pl'r.alfi ('oo('f'rnro wllh
Ampril'3n moral" and politic!' In 1M!ll1I1~ His qupstionml! and doubl IS
t'lIl'mplifird by Ihl' mU!<lc ",hl('h IS
~.'

::~::;'t:;~a~~~~~~

analyzl'~ hiS

and

a~

a

somplimf'S
quip!.
"omf'limf"
!OCl'f'8minl2l rock anei Ih.'n qulPl

a!!aln
'J'hto title tune. 100. is Chapin's
anal~"Sis of tM purpose of tM- music
industry. He bl!lieves that popular
music is not makintl thto publi..
awart' of social probldllS, but, in
fact, di~rting the public's attention
from it!! problems, Chapin is saying
that thto Earth, like the Titanic. is

:r:~~ ~!::7:::k~~

However, OIapin's songs are no.
dance songs. In fact, ~ has been
10111 that his songs are too
depressing. But his songs only deal
WIth hfe and drama:ic situations, as
do short stor:es. The themes of his
stories often deal with lost or
forgotten drt'ams but normally end
on a hopeful thought.
Fnr inslam~, .. w(> (;rew up a
!.illie Rit," from I .... I1I"N album. L~
aboul a ('ouplE' ",1m "1101 marrif'd
t>~rIY'lInd ju.~1 a lillie late." IIIfo "'ift>
bPing prpl[nanl As Ihp "ory
dE'\·E'lops. IhP <'flllple is st'f'minj;lly
haVIIlI! a lIund marria!!t> and Iifp
Ttlry flllaHy discovpr lhal IlIPy ha,?
tlPf'ft I!rJ1W1II1I apart, nnl IOI!PI hPr
no. __ ",..fa WJlh U... narralor's
!IlillfJlly ('hallfCrd 'houR"', "Can we'
2row a lill/to bIt Ihls ....

I':;;;':!t~~r'!~~~ ~~I:,i:~
!10m", lhe prol81ilOntst finds whal he
Sl't'ks, such all "(IIH' Lighl in a Dark
Valley," .. hl('h is a poem wriUen by
('hapln's 2randfalht>r, K.. nnplh
BurkE'. The !lClIIg is what £"hapln
('ails "An Imitation Spiritual." In
nlhPr "Iorips I~ prol"ltOll~I !lE'11s
nUl hIS lIn>ams as in "Counlrv
llreams" in ",hich I~ narralor
('8n'I Iivp in IIIP .'flllnlry !IO lIP

hPromf'S II ",al ~Ialt> all(>l1l and
....115 IhP land ovt'r 1M- IPil.'phont>

Chapin's . - album opens the
lislner's eves to thto Iivl!I 01 oUleTS.
He comments on the truman condition and writO$ musk Ihal is not
.... sv 10 dant'l!' 10 Hp saV!! in '1'hPrP
Onl;, was 0,... Choi('p" ihat "it's lICit

..noo!!h 10 lislpn-It's nol pnoUllh 10
_:. HI!' wants pPOPle to !IIand up

$1.5' at the door
on_I.Oct.4
Stu. Cent... n~.t

neither it nor any of ~ other !Mgs
on the LP havl! gotten mud! til1l* on
thl! radio.
It sbould be just a matter 01 time
before Cheap Trick is discovered by
OJ's across the country. Till then,
my word will just ' I~ to do wben 1

cbanceon.

and bt- ('ounl,<d. not "land lip and

'·I.O\,I~' I~

dan!~

TIlE VAI.U:V OF

It is Chapin's hopE' for change, Til.: "nns" b" !\iorton Burrale 11ft
action and aU-inmt'l1t of ideals that caplt" rHOrds:
kl'l.'p hIS "Titanic" album from
The first album by this ex1t'8~;ng the listner WIth a sinltinll
ve
::,.or:~;)y
: ~-:
feelilll·

!=t:;:.:!:r

by those who saw him with The

B" JoIIlI Salak
sl.tdlt Writer
"I~ (,()LOR" By CIt.. ,
";"rick _
Epic Rec......
"Cheap Trick In Color" is an
excellent record, por;sibly one of the
bl!st albums of thto y~r. and with a
lillll!' radio-play it could also become
a Vl!ry btg seller. Though Cht'8p
Trick is a rt'lativeIy Wlknown band
from Rockford, all it takes to like
this record is to hear it.
The music on "In Color" is
elPetric guitar dominatrd rock and
roll. But that doesn't mean that
these guys are th~ chord punks.
ThP songs co~r a widE' ranlle of
emotions and art' aU p1ayrd with
elU'ellent musicianship,

Steove Miller Band.
~w hIm nn thaI lour
amatrd h" a fa(',lil" Ihal

TtlOM' ....ho
Wf'rf'

t'I1ahlf'd him 10 <;Otmd lik .. a fiddlp or
a !!uilar and In play jazz JINl!!n>!I'
!<lOllS Wllh slrikinJl! SJlft'd and 101M'.
Pla~'in!! four harps al 'lOP timp.
Buffalo could "'hip hIS sound inlo a
~mali orcM-5lra

His fin( album then. is a success
and a disappointment. Buffalo has
innovated the harp into IOII1pt~.ing
more than a sidPIine instrument in
the !leventil!l. much like what Paul
Bul\erflPld did in ... hitt> hlups in IIIP
SlllIII!'5.

He bas a Ry CooderIlb slaDt to his
mJalic, posltiooiDlhilll8elf as a - '
01 -aackriDC player at imm_
IaleDt .... DO _ . . . . -• . . , . title
!IClIII supports tlals .,..e and fHt_
_

......... ""'IW and -IIY
larp I"eIIliDdcent 01 dlirUeII

i-------,
fIowjng

o-~r ,!,...ck's

millie is fresh and
original. although therl! are
similarities between them and such
British bands as the later BeatJes,
Bowie during his "Aladdin Sa;'.,,"
days, the Move and ~n EW,
"Downed", the third 5OI1g on !ride
_ , sounds like a slow "Do Ya."
"OIl Caroline" and ''So Good to
See You" are lewl! songs with •
feellog that hun't been heard in pop
mBC fOf' a Jong time. Yet they are
abo \'Pry hard rockers.
"Cock Strikes Ten", "You're
All Talk", "BIg Eyes" and "HftIo
'I1len!" are iDtense, fast and ell·
citing in a way that bands such as
Mrosmith and Led Zepplin try to be
like bill rafely come this c1_ t.l
IICheivinl·
"I want you to want 111*" is a
happy. lilly love 5OI1g that has been
releall!d a. • 4$, Unfortunately

~tbowl

music:,

Continued

OD

Fri.-Sat.
11:15 p.m.

"One of the
Year's
....CtMt Best"
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I
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The Memphis Nighthawks
Dlxlelancl Jazz at It. a••t

Richard Pryor
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Student Center-Big Muddy Room
(South End - Lower level)
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Mac McAnally, Norton Buffalo boast debut albums
Continued rrom pa.~ 8
From there. Buffalo elves into two
exerciRs in IIGft fIInk. COI1Ip1et~ wilb
th~accented bus. H~ pay. lribu~ to
the seml·camp st,le or Stevie
Wonder on "Ghetto Hotel" and
ftnishn the side wllb ~ Latin innuenced "Puerto de Azul." This
I0OI is important In emphasilinfJ
Buffalo'. unique virtue GO the
• .,,; he effortlessly tl'8llllCellds the
.. mer belwftn Latin music: and the
traditional use or the harp in
Am~rlcan ac:oustlc mUSIc.
Side two CWlIaIns more 01 what
Buffalo ls a Yirtuo.o at; ~ Inter'play 01 violin. pedal steel and the
iDtredibie nus be attains lID the

.

.

~

..
~ ... "'~'.

~,.

tum 01 ~ eentury. MeAnally',
hatred 01 the narrow-minded

Ii~": ~ ~'t~mf

now

('1(pprienn"d ppr!IOO.

Using strinp and a rull band
draws a bit from McADlJlly':> pilar
play\!W. a strong ......
the
arr....meota ~ done weD and are
needed In the funk -..d 01 "Bad rnjudice h~ finds in his roots c:omes
Boy" and in ~ nowtlW baUad, alive in this tune.
"Barn~y" is a song about a
"Can 'nuIt ~ be Love."
"Padled Up and Left" ~11s lite .....ip bendI" somewhere in the

but

VARSITY 1

457-6100

OOWIHOWN

~ ...

N..... B..,...•
...". If his sound 111 uniC'.ue. It ls this
use of harp in cOI".!p1n chord
structures and II br~athjn,
technique that acids l\ new dimmWheels"
spirited

!;outh. Many people from large Peopl~" he ftflec:t, upon h.s
cities have never had the c:hanc:e to jUadt>!r(hool pas' and ,t.. ("\"nif'OI
experienc:e the jokes and ehewin, treatment 01 a young IChooImate
tobac:c:o which
from old men with a brain t\Dllor.
who inhabit these benches in
"We wore !Alita and Ues and tried
c:ountless small tOWftS across tbe
OW' best to 100II surprised
c:ountry.
Thls tune y.'Hl!Dts a vivid piet~
And then we ra1izecl. '"' didn't

story 01 animosity toward blaells
_th of ~ Muon Dlmn line at the

. . . .1. . . .1 _ Moft..rI. 2 P.M./I1.25

~

....

monl. Mi!lll.. has !IOmf'lhlDl! fpr
f'Vl"I'VOIIt'on Ihisaillum HI' wrilt'S pf
mrsirealm"nl and mistJndt'r·
slandinjl! from a poIDI of \,i_ which
!let"m 10 ('OfI'I" from an olllt'r. more

:'~~~:. ~::~~t':

lit there and die .

Thppmhlf'msollnt'YflUnjl!. aswpn

as the old

a~ ~xpressed

MeAnally',

music:.

In

through
•• Real

are
But we eried beca.- his foIb was

there

And "hen they GpeOP" up the box
we startd"

•
:•• iii 'CAPTAIN LUST' ~::;=.-~~~:.
: STARTS TO~OI!ROW
••• VARSITY 2

DOWNTOWN

457·6100

•

"E!lIhteen

a~ oothilW mo~ tMn
elt~rcises in Buffalo's

!lhufflil« ,·:;Ie. bul his playifll( lakes
nff. no"! the nuidity of his 1m·
provisional lait'llis
The album is WCII1h ~ price for

theIIP two IIOOP whldl dearly show
whal this man can do with a "'P.
He is the forem.l stylist of the
wYmtles 011 the I..trument and
undoubtedly wiU add new dimenlions to ila appliaitiCln the 1II0~ he
recorda.
The disappointmml is that lOme
01 ~ material is haIf-ilearted.
especially ~ fUnky IIOIIP.

- . , ......

.,. ..... o.n..
s..ffWrher
"Mae M""_IIy" .,. Mu MeA_..,

_ ........

.u..na~_.

Mac: McAnally 111 only 2I),.en old
yet his IIOftIS ring with ~ stmna 01

r~~Y~~bu~:-tM!~it\:d.

7see

...

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
VARSITY NO.1 LATE SHOW!
'rWey-~1unIIey 11:11 P.M.

Dustin Hoffman "

5
:

•

:

_,

limply "Mac: Mc:AnaUy."

MacAnal1y wrotE' all ttHo musir
and lyriC!! on Ihis album producoo
!Jy Clayton Ivy and Tt'rry Woodford

IP."

for Wishbon" Int' .. pf Muscle
Shr>als. Ala.
The IIOU(llI raIII- rrom alm.t a
b:ue,rau sound !n "Ssm_'
ANiD·." to a ""'-keyed ballad
sound ill "It', a Crazy World." a
tune nuulY FM radio Ii8teDen may
l"eCOIDiee.
"~Ie Call me J. ." de!lenes
a elwe listen . . the sensitivity 01
Mc:AnaU,·. ,.,.... gId _I c:omes
tImIugtI pol'trayinc a ~ out Jesua
asiwll for re-evalualioft.

n.D
......, 5("JoWUA'Z •

J ..:'6fNfMAl

A,. • • IIYA... C."""'I~'ACC.ttfU..
MRS."Ol_'·.rc'''''~·_.MNC.f_

..

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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MrAnally. nritllinally from ""...
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~
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:
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20 % oH on oil services
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And the SOt."th's really gonno do It agoin. As
student organizations prepare for a comfortabl.

week.nd. Sigma Tau Gamma proclaims itsetf
the Homecoming Hom •.

Homecoming begins 'cornfortably'
~=
E\~ry

year Homecomintr offen a

~~~IM~~le:.di~:;un~~e!l

b;~~a= :~na:;'~ ~~l.

ticipation. Criss Van Loon. SGAC

pafbede~=~oru:'i!ntest is to
including 1M Belle and Beau COlI· choose two people who un
test. a bu~ parade. a bonfire and a repre5e:1t the colle~ commumty
chance to let loose with a flurry of and som~ that "students can be
-eativity.
proud of." Van Loon sind.
The Belle and Beau contest this' Van Loon said that part of the

Odds 'n' Ends Sale

stigma attacMd to the contest Is the
"beauty queen" attitude where '''loo
many lirls seem to get tbrotlgh
school on their charms and 1ooklI.
('.cllege is more job-oriftlted aoo a
continuing experience where tboIIe
Ihlllll!' dOh'! wnrk There is more to
it Ihan parhl"l'.··
This doesn't mean. lhouah. that
Continued on JNIjle 9

~----------------

J.B. Jewelers__
Is.Movlng

NAV

hi.
Prk.

Yamaha CR600 Stereo Receiver
3S watts per channel
o!!IO.OO 271 ••

to,

Soundcrajtsman 2217 Pre-AmI' 529.50 Mt. •
Equalizer
Technics SA 5070 Stereo Receiver
J5 watts per channel
179.95 1aM
Yamaha YPD6 direct drive semi- 330.00 _ ••
automatic turntable with
Sonus Silver P cartridge
Bose 601 Speakers
5I!iB.OO.".. ...
S.I.C. HOB automatic changer
with wood base dust cover
192.00 11S••
&- Shure M91Ed cartridge
Akai CS70Z cassette deck
210.00 1. . . .

wUhDolby
YamaftaCR400Stt?reoReceiver 330.00 1M••
16 watts per channel
Akai 270D keel to Reel deck
675.00 .....
(D,

J"C S 100 Stereo Receiver

220 I)()

, ....

ZO watts per channel

Over ~ Million Dollars
of Fine Jewelry on Sale!

Up to 70% OHII
Diamonds, Wedding Bands,
Watches (Bulova and Pulsar) and
All Jewelry Included.

(D)

Yamaha NS690 3-way speakers 51).00,........
Craig 35J9 Under-dash cassette
player with Powerplay
120.00".
Sony EL5 ElcasetDecl
630.00 ••••
-Demo

~DIENER

Hurry - -Sale Ends Todayl

J.B. Jewelers Moving Sale

"STEREO
71IIouthU........ty

Mon-Ihun ,...

. ,rt-h. , ..,

717 S. illinois Av••··Downtown Carbondal.

Homecoming undeM17ay
the ('ontest is lookinR for the
wholesome type, VanLoon said.
"Thp\",t'
nul
,udlO!l'd
on
\\holsilmf'll~" Soml' nnmilK'f'!I art'
colY'?lelt'ly dlffprent and 111'\ slri('Uy
the studio types."

Belle finali!lts are Shttn'l Foland.
soutMrn laboratory theater. a
IMIPhomOl't' in tllPaler. Lisa Franke.
Sleagall Hall. a junior in ad·
mIP,slr-dtion of Ju~IiC't" ;\Iary KarPll
Kim!. fourlh O,,"r Sf'4"I" Hall. a
o<t'niof in puhl!(' rf'laliofV\; Ruth
I\nr'''. t'f... mN'rlm! duh a .... nior in

.ludlO!f"S for Ihis \ ..~... '~ .. onl",,1

f'nlllnt'f'rinl! .n<l SU"8n Smith. Alpha
KaPl'a Alpha. a !It'n or In Efl1!hsh

(Con'loved from poge 8)

II1doot' F:UItPnf ,-\I!~ of Ih.. Rla ..k
Mfalr.u'ounc:il. :'Iian"" Harri!> of IIIP
~IlIdpnl A(,ljvitil'!l C".un('il. GrorJ;!t'

F.h.ine
repnoN!lllaliv~

Fukuda.
SGAC
for lhe parade said

"i('t"prt'QldPnl d 1'",,,'t"r51'!, spKialaUl'lK'lions will ill('ludl! MIllS
relalloo!!. Rnllf'r Gray. pr""id..nl of Southern illinois. MISS Appl ..
Ih .. Ahnnni ,-\""(1('. and
SoIII\' Feslival. and Miss S'rotL~ and
of !lIudt'nl MUStnlf.
. President Wa~n Brandt. i>"1K't'
~'iK''',

'"k.

Swinburne. vice'presldent for
('ontl'Slants are judgt'd on !<Iudo'nl allaino' f"rank Hnrlon. vi".. ·
ac.ademic
slanding,
exira· prP!lldPnl Inr lK'adt'm'<:' affair!! and
'curricular a ..tivitiPs, penonal in- (; .......114" :\Iacp. vi(,f',prt'Sidt-nl of
univPrsit:v r ..lali",,!!
are Gary
Figgilll. sponsort!d by the Baptist
Student Center. a junior io political
Icienc:e; VillllOft Gloftr. Wine Psi
PIli•• ,I'*fuate ID ~; Larry
Korte, elllineerint dub.• wnior ID
engiMerint; Jeffrey Lewis. Ome(la
Phi Psi, • _niot ill politiCal Kience
and Devid Mc:er.dlen. IllUIhem
labor.torJ thuter. • eeoior ID
theetel'.

tew.!li: ~':~II

Ideal Fall Cycling Weather
Has Arrived JustIn Time

7th Annual October Sale
All bikes 10% Oft

Italian filnunaker
presents anintation
II1Daft~

.... Wrte.
Roll D'-et, Walt Disney. and
Ra\ptl Saksh. the news! "UUepo
Non Troppo." Italian film animators
Bnmo Bozzetto's parody of .. F .....
tasia." which reportedly diaptays in
101M ICPnetI a sensibility akin to the
one inlrodured 10 _imated fea.....
by 8OtIIi', "FrItz the Cat," opens
ID Carbondale _ t . . .
A IIf:rIes of six clal8ical pieces are
"ginn the treatment" by Boaetto
and his ....tanta. In betweea
. . . . . Nt to IUCb de ___ •

ten

..-

The fllm, which opeDl Oct. 7 at the
Varsity One ThNter. is "a parody
that tralllCends the parody genre
beeause or hi. t Bozzetto's. individualistic humor and visual
abilities." accordint to Milwaukee
Journal film critic Dominique Paul
North.

--

-.YO•
~
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~~
2--.. '.·
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-........

~ _
Ravel'. "BaIero." ....
St....,tDII!y·. '.".. F1reIIird." _
bIadI........white the teenea IJIOCIIlaI
the peapIe ~beflilld.the~ceethc
....._
pi'
a. .
anlmatan
ithcwm _ •bIaate.

r

_pi C'1odII.

'I1Ie first '-tare by . . . .tID.....
....................... fII
1taIJ', .............ron. "AlIepv
" - ~•• dert_ ita HUe frotD
the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "fait. but
DDt too ...... TIle HUe e.Jd ..
~ to ... ''mGdefttely racy"
.,... U. tllel1Jlll . . . die cate
little era. . . are ........." ...
....... to ... ..,...,aliJ IDcornd
.nlma.s in die Disney film.
Neuet II ad ..AIIIIr8'· ......inIa

.PGra.....

11&

aoo .......

.....
-...........
--.-:2~

~ ...
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~J:n.
TIll
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P~·t.50
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Bar..lJ.Que Ribs
$4.9S
31 oz. (11b)Sirloin
for two $9.95

~

and homemade Inad.

........... "'*"_"~l_

=••-

NiPdy Veeerar- Dinner
Specials only fl.75

Corr1*tc DInra menus

1 ----

NEW HOURS!!!
ep.n Mon-Frt at 2 p.m.
Sat. Sun at 3 p.m.
DonlmlsSttw

T....sat.Nita
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DInners tndude potato. salad

Jack Williams &.
Wei Rudolph Show
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Professor says alcohol
mixture may replace gas
~

SIclI 0 St• • Writn
A mixture or mt'thvi Ialrohol.
mt'lht>nnl. and Ilasolillf' 'may begin
10 rl'plact" pure ga.<; as thIS coun'
Iry's major transportalion rlll'l In
ont' or IWO ypars ~rding to
Suryanarayamah RaJan. woo is
rpsparchinll the (upl in SIl"s
Pnglneering school.
Rajiln. assistant professor in

thermal

and

environmental

engineering. :;aid that mt'tht>nolwill
lIelp conse", p gasolillP when the
t~hnology is dPvt'1oped te make
methenol rrom coal. He said that
mpthenol has po~ c!Ulracteristics
Pqual to or tx>tter tlla:. jCiI:>Olio"
MPlhenol was USPd in car PIItIines
as parly as World War II. Ten ypars
allo il was also USPd to increase the
powpr of jt'ts dUrlllj( rakPOff. Today.
mpthPnors IL.... IS hmll.-d to race
cal'!l bt>caUSt' lhe common mt'thod
of maltin!l II from naturaillas L<; e'X'
pensllie and "·a.<;tt'ful
Coal. on the other hand. 15 abun·
dant. To manufacturp methennl
from coal would make a mt'thPnol'
!las mix In fllt'l at a more fpa.<;lblp
prlct'. RaJan said.
In his lab work. which hP hPllan a
ypar ago at the lJnIH'r5lty of ~tlami
eFla.'. Rajan operatps a small
plU!llIf' on both the mlxt'{j fllt'l and
puTt' I1K'thenol. SpPclal In.<trumt'nts
measure the fe .. 1 ano aer enput. tilt·
powpr. spE"'d and .. "hacr.t "m'
mL'I.<;ions of thP l'flIllne
One prnbl"m In adaptlnJ:
mplhenol 10 modPrn ""1l1","" .,. lhal
thP ('arbumor has 10 bto modlfll'd.

~~"!~~M~~:!,'li':

so gasoline carburetors must be
adjusted (or the riSht mill of fuel and

..,t :fnf~
All

• J..

'u .......

~~~ar:at AJ:li:~: :;t !:.

L:

SALUKIS

....
/.~,(\,\ <F:_
","" ~~
__
___ __

cylinders. Rajan explaJlled
When methenol (upl is lL<;pd
nitratp
and carbon monoxldP
Pmmassions dPcl'PaAc.' when t'OIII.
pared Wllh pure gasoline. The
decrease varips (rom 5 to 10 per
cent, dPpendlQg on OOw much

ox.
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~
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that are rel..a<;..d In mplhProll em'
mL"-'iIIllL"'.
RaJan al,," ror~ thaI a fupl
call.'Ci shale 011 c",lId tIP wlde!..IISl'd b,· Ihl' IWlC' dPc.....• Shale I!o
sort
conlalnlnll a hlllh per·
cpnla!!p or cf'Udlo 011 Wher' tIM' rock
L<; CrIL.. hPd and subjl'Ctl'C1 10 hlllh
t ..mpt'ratul'P. an 011 With bt'1It'r
propprtlf'S than coal L<; .... lea,<;..d. 8('"
('ornmll 10 Ra,a~
'flip 'las prod ... ·f'fl fr ..m shako 011.
whll .. not a., IlnflO it 'Iuahty a~ lhal
pnodm'torl trom Ralural pc·trnleum
('rudt-. ha... heH .. r characlt'n"llcs
lhao II"" marl<' fnlm crol nil TIM'
ab:mdanct' of shale al,," IIIVP II an
ad\"anl.'III" o".. r Ralural pt'lrnleum
OIl. ltaJan Indlcall'Ct.
..TIwst- al!prnat .. fIWL<; al'P an im'
porlanl area thai t as sr.mt'
prnmL..... " hp s.nd ... It could IlO
qUII .. a ",·ay to sfllvlnll I!UI' Pnl'rg)'
1lt't'{J" In IhP rut urI' ..

Tonight In Merlins Small Bar

a

rock

"" arr_n,rN, lorrY"",,"'"1I!l- ..,,_..

invPOlnry; this L. a ('Onlinuillj( job.
inll'r'l"lf'WS ..·,11 "" on Thursdav.
from II a m. 104 p.m in Woody Han
Room ll7. This job will !ltart at S3 25
an hour and will bt' WPt'IImdB only.

~CP.

Woody Hall·B. third nnor.
J"bs available as of SPpt. 28:
T)'pisls~sevpn oppnings. mor·

:..~

ICOIIUOA_

MethPnol also tends to eat away
the coating on (upl tanks. RaJan
f£'Pis that a pla...tlc fupltank or stppl
alloy coatllll wiD be required.
Annther difficult" P!lCountpre-d
whPn lL<;ing ml'thPml i.. that thP
quality eoqual
or the in(1Il'1-alr
mllCturt'
L<; not
always
each of
the pllj(int'-s

Tht' following jobs (or studPnt ninlls; thl'PP openinllS. afternoons;
workers hav.. been listPd bv lhe ont' oppning. to ~ arranllpd.
Office' of Studpn! Work' and
l\hs ..... llanpOu"·~· fnurtPt'n oppn·
fmanciaJ :.!<Sistaocp
ina". mnrninJ1;S: nft ....n opPninlls. 10
To M> t'lIlCfbW•• sf .......

m_ . .

PREYICIORY

~~~P~EP.RALLY

staJ1:'

air. or
would ocaJr. There
would be a
,!em with slartilll the
L'U in col weather.

jJbs on Campus
pnrollt'd fuJl·llmt' and musl havp a
(,'urrent A('1' familv Financial
Statt'menl on file with 'the OUicp or
Student Work and Financial

Merlins. ld Olympia Brewers
Proudly Present:

ROUGH RIDERS

Skid City Blu•• Band
Power Rake the Thatch Out!

...-

This MJCh Thatch Could Be lurking
In '\bill' Lawn!

What Thatch Is •••
Thatch is a dense mat formed in your lawn
by undecomposed grass siems. leaves and
roots. It prevents air. water and fertilizers
from entering the soil. and acts as a harboI'
for disease and insect 01 ganisms..

Why Oe-Thatch?
So that all the nutric:nts your grass needs can
get down inlo the soil to do their work • . •
make your grag IUlih. healthy. beautiful!

W~INGTON

I API--EnP\'{.y·
moforist.~ are learning
that bad roads IDcrease lht'ir
dr,..-illj( t·osts.
The aVl'rall\." l!.S. motorist pays
an extra $1. a vpar in fUt'I.",.
wear and rront~nd rPpatrS because
of rough roads sa~'S The Road Informallon Program (TRIP'.
TtIret'-fourths or that is wasted
~hllP caused by stops and slow·
downs (or potholes and rough.
broIleR pavement.

conscIOUS

WSlU-FM
The (olloWmll prOllrams art'
schPduled for Thursday on WSIU
Rad ..,. stpr£'O 92 FM
7 p.m.-Crosstalk. WSIl;'s local
pubhc affairs proJ/ram.
.
730 p.m.-Options. an .-.-depth
public arrairs and (patures program
(rom SPR.
e.lO p.m.-Intemalional Concert
Hall. the Nalional Symphony Biceft·
Ie'nnlal Commlssion's world
prPm ...re. Antal Dorati conducts
the Nahonal Symphony Orchestra
With the works of Miklos Rozsa.
Gunther Schuller. Ulyesses Kay.
and Beethoven. William Conrad.
Narrator.
10: 30 p.m.-WSIU News.
11 p.m.-HiptlOu" beautiful
m......
2 a.m.-Ni4!htwatch. late-night
n-quest rock I rPquesl5-t53-43431.

Hem WIIat "i» Do .•.
Use a BlueBird lawn comber to remove the
thatch. Then fertilize the lawn and watch
your grass take on the radiant look of health!

E% RINTAL CINTU

It takes very lillie time to remove even this
much thatch. And iI's easy! '.o;u and a BlueBird can give your lawn a C::.ance to grow!

1.17 Sycamor.

Experience Elegance at Popa Ernestos Fawafza
Now ...tter than ever wIth a new cia nee floor.
Back by popular demcnd---

Thieves by Night
(7 p.m.-midnight r Friday, Saturday)

Po,. f. .tu.... hi. flneltalla ...Slelllan eul.1
Try
Fawat.a & BuRalata
So.lIllnol.' fln..t Bakery f. .turlng
F....h Bakeel .reacl & Pa.trl••
• Open 7 a.m. 'to midnight, 7 days a week
• luncheon Specials
.
• Cocktail Hour 5-7 p.m.

Po,.'.

·HEER

-,,'/W
·5.-1 \DWICHES
f. ·IST SIDE OF ..,URDALF.

......

SII()PPI,",G CE.'VTER
NIIr

0.-111 -

~

457.4~27

~
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921 E. Main

Carltonclal.

457.4241

Overdue library books reappearing
after proposal make for faculty fines
Silk't' I1M' library propnl'al 10
I"IlICt o~r~ fllM"lI for fac:ullv
m..",bf'1'lI has J't'Ct'IIIf'd publK'IIV
"boob lhat haW' bt>t>n chf'tokf'CI ooi
8. 7. II and 9 yf'al'll allO hav!.' ~ud·
dt'nl~ bt't'n tt'lurned," Slrlnt'y
Malhe", •. a ..... llIlanl dlrt'Clnr of
MorriS LIbrary ~ald. Marht'ws
could /lOt . . me the exad Dumber
thai have been returned.

MalllPws said about 4.000 books
lhnul{hl 10 han> bt>t>n O\'prrlue,
"II's lr.1propt>r 10 ~11lJ(1.. "Ut tilt'
lacult)!" I..:
"""pnllllible for
tilt> ovt'~ bnoII. .oI31IlPw~1I1.
Malhews said If .. 4.000 figure also
includes boob d,,'Ckf'CI (lut bv Civil
IIt'rv:\'e workers. courtesy' card
holders.
admlnisiratlve
professionals and alumni.
_ft"

0."._

lIndtr lhe Dl'W propo!Ial. faculty
membf'rs would ~ fined If lhe book
was not n':'Ol'd aftf'!" IbI.' 12_k
prrtod 10 chf't'k books out Uplres
An indt'finllt' number of 12_k
ft"Dl'wals are also avallab". Books

mllSl he phYllically presentt>d for
~ala.

Marion prison assigned new warden;
feels institution is functioning well
MARION (API-fl WOUIdn·I,.",..'1
WIlkinson Jr. if thL"
Soulhern IIhnotll community <If
13.000 prrsom markrd IIIP f':td of
I1M' road In hIS career lIS • prison

0Ib/ ........ C31'('f'r wllh the bur .."" ..

~ C.

a<tmIftL'Ilrator.

WllklllSOO is IIIP ..... uardPn al
IIIP U.S. Bure.!u of Pnsoo s IillhaM
facllilv.
·Tv(. ,,01 10 more yf'ars ,,~ go with
Ihr bureau before ~Ina elil~ib" for
rell~ and il would lie okay
wilb me if I apeftl tbem 1P:'e," said
I1M' -,.ear-ald ~~.
The Marion as..llgnmenl held
!lprc:ial slgJIir~ for Wilkinson
b«atme il meant ~'t!I ....
metllor. James D. Rlgpby.
RiJ(gSby retired lIS warden in
...-nl ~ 11M Wilkinson look
hIS p~. Wilkinson. a nali". of
Peter.dw.rg. Va., 511e of a fedf'ral
reformalory for youths. WItS lakilll
('(IUfW5 in aim moto«y 1'1 R.1ndolph-Macon Cnlle!:e when he
1f'lephoned a reformatory staff
1IlflIIbf'r· -4tIWb)!·
"1 Ilot inlereslt'd and cal~ him
up OOP lime:' recalls WIlkinson.
.• ~ askf'CI me 10 come out and look
al IhP IntllilUlicIn. ~ WIIS 11M' guy
who 5~ me around and talked

OlinOis .u.oc:iatioD for ... _ _ 1 •
OUId Health meetiDl, .;\5-3:30

& .. ~ ~ ......4".-.;;

,..tto.

Student Center SGuth
Film: "GuIle with the Wind." N
p.m., Student Cenler Auditorium.
Salulrl Swin"en. 1:30-' p.m .•
SIu..offlIl Center Roman Room.
SGAC Film: "Mississippi Mermaid." 7 •• : 15 p.m., Student CeDter
Auditorium
SIU Recreation Cluh meeting. 7..
p.m., Siudent Center DrDOis Room.
Your FaUter's Ml8lache. concert. 9
t.m,-midnight. Ballrooms B.C.
SGAC VIdeo Commiltff: "Reeler
Madness." 7 • 1 p.m.. Student
Cenler Video 1A.lllle.
Society for ereative Anachronism
~=,. 7:»10 p.m. Activity
S'""~ Mub Shore
La_131.

School. ~9 fI.m.,

Sailin. Club meeUJII. tHO pm.,
lAwson 131.
ctlliatialll Unlimited meeting. UHI
am., Ac:livity Room C.
BIoc:a • Bridle r~ub meeling... 10
p,m., Atttvily Room C • D.
Forestry Club ml'ellng. 7:30 p.m.':30 p.m., Nec:kers B·340.
SIMS meeling. 1'30-9 p.m .• Student
Center San"amOl> Room.
IVO" mfetill8. aooo·' p.m. Ac:tMty
Room B.
campus Cnsade me.,ting. 4-5 p.m.,
Activity Room 8.
SIli Club meetl""."" p.m•• :'l!\.'+n!
Center Missouri Room.
Alpha Phi Alpha MisJ F.bont>ss tntrrYiews. 1-10 p.m., Studenl Center

Iroquois Room.

Came • Kayak Club. 7·' p.m.,
Pulliam Pool.
Free School Bettilll1lng Guilar, 71:30 p.m .• Home Economics Room
104.

------

I

,

I
I D. -..'" Station II
Wofchfor

Iw.t....... Shop

I
I
I
I

._---_....
See our
nle ... tomorrow

....717•

I
I

"'ift'r all!liltl1mt'nl5 wII" .rhe
Vlnclma DeparlR1"'~ of Cnrrt'C·
I lOll!<. 1I':..rt' !lChnnhnll and a !llInt in
tllP l\~artDl' Corp'. he lonk fedPral
prtllon po!lilions and became
_i!llant 10 tIM' warden at I1M'
ft'dpral Ireat OIeol centt'r in
Allanta-RllZJ!l'by.
WilkInson. who came here from a
lour rtf duly II!! warden al IhP
It'deral corl"fttlOftll inslltution in
Danbury. Cnnn•• is Impre!l!led with
I1M' silt' of I1M' Marion pt'IIitenliary.

·-n. __ I..... of ItsSGO prIIoIaw

fils ....th tltr phllt·...-.phy. At Allanta.
there were as m.·AY lIS 2.580 inmates in an old. antiqualed
phy5ieal plant, Here, there is lhe
- ' IIIOdenI t ..... 1D c:antrol. " ...
fine .,aac. to work. .. The MarioII in-

slflutloo OOPIIIPd in 1!I6J.
Wllkln"on mlt'nd" 10 ""old
m .. ktnll "anv bill chan~f>5 rtjfht off
"v.. alrl'adv h.kithr litaff lhat. Tht>
~m... ~ fUlICltorung

:::.'.l:'lton

Iv

In h"" fi"' 10 wnrkina da)lS.
Wllki_ said he '"!lprnt a 101 of
limt' ¥~"iling 1111' lDIIgno:;sman. I~
F..."I St. Lolli!! ft>drral jud~. mar.h.l. MId probatioD ofricers.

~"='~'c:!!~~~:

beee ID the 'back' mallimum
::::~~~ cIt>!l lot IIICII'e of that
He believe!! thai if you "I!ri Ion
involw<! in your work when you
come. Ihr only lime you'll get 10
kmw people is in a CrlSis.:·

,

~ ~~I1_#·
. ._l. . .';! ......
.
1

~PjI'~;'
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.. flowen and Plants ~
549-3560

Campus Shopping Center ,..... too-tr-l

5th Annual Makanda Doys

Sept. 30-0cl 1 & 2
Arts & Crafts

aale.Sale
FI.aMark.t

(For Mar. Information call: 457-6983
or
Saturda)- Only:
457-5066

"

NOW IN PAPERBACKI

AND
BOWLING

TROPHIES
A Perverse Mystery

52.95 • Simon and Schuster I _
A Touchstone Book " "

FifJhing. fine
Matt Collins, junior in auto technology,
knows where the fish are in Campus Lake.
He displays a four-pound bass that he
caught on a plasttc worm Tuesday

evening. Collins says that this is the fttirrt
bass over two pounds he has caught 0 'n of
the lake this year.

Dr. Renee Richards'
former practice failing
NEW

YORK

«"PI-An

op-

thalmokJlist who prdIued tM
medical practice of tnnDnuJ Dr.
~ RidJanls II tryiDI to withdraw from the deal, uyilW that
'"notIIriety'" bas destrOyed dIe ..1ue

~.!;.t~Qme

eaHfomia

and stopped . . . . .-

month a1imOll1 pIIymeata to ta.

farmer we in July 1m, Barbara
Raslda lued aDd .as named
~i . .r 01 ber ell:·hasbaa.'i',
property.

'I'1lereaner. ,be obtained her
01
tr. ilatll " " 1
in Ma-Mlittlm'l Wo'e Supreme c-t mCllltbJy alilDOllY paymehts from
when Justice K ...-=::tOJ L. Sharter Dr. MudlDidl. who earlier tru. year
to annul
purchlla'. He
decided thllt tLe translleXual tennis
player's former wife was entitled to

die
:an.,:,= a~~
die.:

::f:t

13.000 in alimony alftlll'l.
The situation as ouUiI!ed In court

tbJesa.

papen was as follows:

Dr Muchnick agreed 10 have the
dispute setUed by arbitration. but in
Richard Raski~ld her medical the interim. he stopped payments 10
Jlraclice in 1976 to Dr. Richard Barbara Raskin.
~UI!Ie w failed to receive her
Muchnicil. with the 11I.!2.ooo price to
alimony payments for thrfoe mmtt-.
be paid in installments.
When Dr. Richards mo,," 10 Mrs. Ra!lkin sued Dr Muchnick

D~terR~~r~gi'::II~hanrr:

takes an active role ~
campus with !c.ans of
Cone prewe3hed Indigo
denim. These are;he
jeans thai just get
softer and better with
wear. Junior sizes
3 to 15. ahort. medium
8:"\d long: misses sizes
8 ""'18. Ask for Dittos
at "~" stores every-

Glass Specialty
Systems
"On The Spot"

Cone.,
demm

where.

Auto Glass

Installation
457·0356
1520 Indultrlal Park
Carbondale

"birr'.

Cone makes fobdcs ~a.I_11t

Student arrested by police
Two
incidents
involv~nl
automobiles w_ ~ed to u.~
Carbondale pol~.
Timothy R. Herbst. a frnhman in
romme-rcial graphic:s-de-sip. was
ar1't'5ted TUl!Sday for damale to an
automobile afte-r a Carbor.aale

~~:in~~~~I«~~~~r":t='

The- car was parked al 71; S. lIIinois
Ave.
The
said Ih other person
eluded lhe officer Herbst was
~andff'll'II!It'd
Dam:., ~ to the aUlomobile

TI(·O

was

estimated at $300.
Thre-e- e-mployetl of the Illinois
C·ntral·Gulf Railroad informe-d
p'Jlice Tuesday that personal
property. as well 81 an Amtrak
radio. were removed from their
W'lIIclewhile-they we-re- eatilll althe
Italian Village Rt'Staurant. 405 S.
Washtn~on Ave
Police located the property in
another W'hirle- on lhe parking lot
9I~jc:h W81 occupied by a suspert.
They declined 10 release Ihe
suspert's name prior to oolairullg a
search warrenl

bicycles reported stolen

l·nl.,..r.;I1~ polict" r .. purl a bkyde
hl'lonll:tng 10 Jam,.,. f'1P'"r. a Junior
In ..njllllt'O'rtnfol ~ tt"ChnoloJ(y. WI&!<
""I"n from th.. lobb\' or hiS
resldt'ocl" at It10 W. F~man.
TIM" blcyde. valUf'd al 165. "':0.."
"1 .. It"n elllM"r Mnonday or TlII'sda~.
""Ill'" said...\ bit... ('ham loci' was
la"<'11 alonll "'lIh 11M" hlcycle. poll('t'

Qld
A bicycle valued al 160 was
reported stolen from a bicycle rack
behind Pierce Hall. Thompson
P!!i!!l. l'niVO'l'sJly police sa Id
r'ui~ said the bicycle. whim was
IItoienSUndayor Monday. belonll5 to
Kevin PillJ!Ol. a frnhman in com·
puter srierK't'.

Breakfast Specials for Under $1.00
MONDA l'

This Week (24th-30th) Between 7 a.m.-l0 a.m.
WEDNESDAY
,.IDA Y

Stock of 3
pancakes. coH_

"C

rursDA l'
OM. egg. wi I:ac:on
ham. or souso!ll(o. toast
and ,elly and b-uHer

f.c

~sh browns

Fr.nch Toast
and co"_

THUItSDA Y

fIe

SA TUROA Y

Hot Roll
and coffee

Waffle
and co"_

.fc

'fe

e

there wa. no estimate of value-

Antique

Annie Valeatine. 421 E. J4Ickson.
reported that her bowie was enlere-d
while !Ihe W8I away for a week and
...erat Items of furniture were
retnOYed. The ...a1ue of the items is
unIumwD. poIic:e said.

and
Mixer

60e

t:"=

110IIII." :; .·!OI'dt1ll to Lt. Terry
Mur-,Aly. The f\.Witivt'S left tbe
Dlinois Work Release CerJler.1IOS W. CeIllei' Tbunday.
Midulel HammClllds. 23. and RaJ
'i'hfy __ transporlrd to the
Seynore Taylor. 22. were apprehended &'ueIday "shortly after JadLlon County Jail.

Stop by and see
why the American
Tap ;s one of very

ID taken from e~ncy exchange
MichaPl ':astle. a !Wp/1omore- in
bUSIIk-3S. 10.... l.'nivf'~ily police
!leW'ral Itl'1D5 Ix>lonI!lIIg to him
Wf'rf' laken from the Saluki
Currt"ncy E"cha~. 806 S. IIh_
A~. whiko IK'
III another 51_.
Ca.~I'" lold
hP ...It he. SIU

7a.m.·~p.m.

Our oil doy ond 011
night speciol ot
the Top is:

Work Release Center escapees caught
t-!arf':~!!:

Open

PLAZA GRILL

Carbondale police report burglaries
Two DUrglaries were reported to
Carbondale pol~ Tuesday.
Virlor' E. Hasrhemeyer. 100 E.
Park St.• informed poI~ that his
trailer had been entered and a color
lrleviaion. a deep fryer and thre-ebollles of liquor _ _ laken. The
method of eDlry . . . unknown and

toast and jelly
ca"_

7fc

best around.

identlfK'ation and a meal ticket. a
'"' statement and hIS drtvt""S
licenso~ on a table in the rurn'llcy
t"ltchallll:e and WPnt next door to
Plaza Records.
When he returned. the items _"'

THE AMERICAN TAP
511 S. illinois

ml!'l....OC·

HOMECOMING '77
"SOUTHERN

ThurscIoy. Sept.... ber ft. 1tn
··PLA ., .. LL",

II om-I pm. Romon
Room. Sponsored by SGAC Student
Center Programming Commi.,...
Mo...... GONI WITH THI WIND".
Showings: 10 am-:2 pm, :2 pm-6 pm.
1L30 pm-3:30 om. Sponsored by SGAC
Homecomi"9 CummiH... Student Cen'er Auditorium. fltllIlII
.. .,OU. 'AtHErs MUSTACHI:' Bonjo-Sing Along. Fr. . Peanuts. Ballrooms
Il. C. & O. Student Cenf.r. Sponsored
by SGAC Homecoming Cumminee.
Student Center and fCRAC.
"SALUKI SWINGERS" Square Dancing
lftsons. Roman Room Student Center.
7·9 pm.
, MIRCY", Jon &and. Big Muddy Room
Student Center. 8· "
pm. '000
S"ClAW Admission nlill
Movl_uMIHISSlPPI • •MAID" Showings 7 pm IJnd 9 pm. Student Center
Auditorium. Sponsor,", by SGAC Film
CommiHee.
Vi..... " . .If
MADNESS:' Video
lounge Comter, 7 pm and 8 pm. Span~ed by SGAC Video Committee.
large Advent Ser_n. Admiuion 'RlIU

I.

frWey................ 1m

1aW~ PUNC'nOMII3-5 pm. Col"
01 Liberal Arts o".n HouWCoff_
Hour Solarium 01 Foner Hall. North
Wing
7 pm Clan 011927 Dinner. Romodo Inn
7:30 pm Col.... 01 liberal Arts Dinner.

Student c.n_ R.taurant.
pm Reunion .............. for all
1960's ond 1970'. Alumni at the
Graduate Student Club. F,.. /VI-

•

.....sion...........n ...

CO~IFORT"

"fIOI..DOWN" Square doncing and
demomtrationsl 8-11 pm Roman Room
StudentCen..... "Y. YA'LLCOMI ON

DOWNU

vw.o - ....

JOHN" _ . "lftAMIIOA1". Vw.. ....... I .......' c....
two 1 PI" ......: . PI", ......... It,
WAC VI" C-.tt.e...... A4......on.
Mo..... "AMAICOIID" Student Center Auditorium. Showings: 7 pm & 9:3C
pm. Sponsored by SGAC Film Commit·
tee.

SOCIETY
fOIl
cnAnYi
AlfACMIIONIJM.South
Escalator
Student Center. 8-10 pm, Knights in
Shining Armor
"DISCO", BaUroams A & Il Student
Center. Sponsored by the Pan-Hell.nic
Council. DANeIMOl DANCIMOI DA~
CINGI DANeINGII0-2 am
• ... M.-Jc - HA. .., WALUII & MIKI
JOIIDAN. Ballroom 0 Student Cen....
8-11 pm. ..... ..... ADMISSION.
Sponsored by SGAC Consort Committ ...

DI....WtMI JtIUII .. MI....'I NIGHT
HAwtll". Big Muddy Room Student
C.n..... 8-11 pm. fBI ADMISSION
..... fOOD IPICIAUI Sponsored by
SGAC Consort Committee.
Vw.. - "LOOOtNS AND MlSStNA".
Video Lou,.. Student Center 7 pm I
8:30 pm. Sponsored by SGAC Video
Committee..... ADMIIIIONI
. , . . . . . . . . . . .AU.Y.~
by Phi $itmct Kappa Fnm.mity. 8,_.
S.W. A _ Parking Lat•

Violent criDle rate decreases,
other offenses rise, FBI says
W.o\SHlNGTON 4API-• ., 8 ppr
d«n!_ in munt.rs .."'CI a 10
ppr ('ent drop in robberies ra:.J('~ II
the nation's incidellCt! 01 VIOk',\'
crime by 4 ppr ~t In 1976, 11('NrdtnlE to the FBI
How('Ver_ the total for all !lerious
nffen5t'S, includi~ nonviolent acts
sUI."h as auto theft_ Ml8E' by just less
than I ppr ('ent-compareti with an
overall hike of 10 per I."t'nl a year
earlier
The FBI statistil."S. gleaned from
more lhan 13.000 law enforl."f'fllent
Bgt'lldes across the nation. showed
an average of one murder ('Very 28
mil'Utes last year. one rape ('Very
nine minutes and a robbery ('Very 75
!«ODds. A ('ar was stolen ('V.-,.y 33
~t

!«ODds.
But the 18.7110 murden. two-thirds
of them commilted with firearms.
repreeonted lin 8 ppr cent drop from
1975. And munter was dOWlI 1 ppr
('ent that ~ar from 1974.
to

~::~:~;: b~:''r!:::

robheries.
Alty. Gen. Grimn B. Bell said the
stalistics are "encouraging news.
parliculuy when preliminary
reports show a 9 per cent decline in
reported serioul c1ime fot the firsl
three months of 1977."
Burglaries dec:U..d 5 per ('ent in
1976 for a total of 3.0119.800 Three out
of ('V('I'V four Wft'e c:ommitted via
forcible- entry. The alJt'rage lou ppr
burglary .. as $499. compared with
S338 rot Mbheries.

said the FBI. 57 pPr cenl wert' under
25 years old and 49 per cent woo
dismissals or acquittals ('( the
chllJlte in court.
AglEravalt'll assault also increased
by about 1 ppr renl. with 299 vicIiams for ('Very 100.000 persons. But
the 420.210 robberies-about 196
offenses per 100.000 inhabitants- per cent incl'!'ast' W85 largely
was a decrease of 10 per rem. rnponsible for thf' slight hike in the
Nearly half the total was sllftl overlln fillllre

~~r ;::r:l~C:~:!t~lrs~

City offers FTC home insulation tips
With w..alher fOrPl."a."I ..rs p""hc'
!,jog al10lher cold Wlnt .., IhL" yE'ar.
man~' pprson.' arE' bt"J!lnnlnlll to rum
their t/louJ;!hts and mont'~ 10 Insulallng t!wlr homE'S.
But. ~Iarv Llllw'n. coordinator
for thE' C'IIV of CarbondalE"s
H(IU.<;lnll and -MOI1E'Y Manap.t'mE'nl
DiVISion. !'aid thal In the l\hdw~'!it.
mnsumen havt- f<"C .. nl h' bt"t"n
m~"1E'd and sold untrealt"d
In~E'ad of insulation.
AlthoUllh the ConsuJlwr Frawl
Divlsllm h.... receIved no "omplalOL, about insulation frawl U'llS
year. a spokt'!iman for the dlvi.'1ioo

Paper

Self-nurturance
seminar offered
by women'8 group
Self-nurturance is defined as !lelf-

:::r~t~~~;~:~~:.na:!t:

saKI. "WE' lJ!;uallv I'ft'f'iv.. the romplatnt!> tn thE'
J>enplE' ha\'E'

"p..IOIIl·

their hom~ In.~ulatt"d tn t!w rail.
hnd oul " ~~n'l worktn/! In the Wtntl'r and camplaln to WI In the
sprrnlil ..
To "Iilt't your hoUSE' In ..haf'E'
WIthout 1It'lltnj! rippt'd.... rr ... Llttwtn
oHE'r5 somE' lips from the Ft.'deral
TradE' CommL..ston
-BE' skt'pllcal' of t'l1E'rltv ~vinll
claims. t-or examplE'_ aluminum
sKltng is not an ertt"fltV ~VII\If
m...asurt'. thollllh II is often adverfued as!lUl."h.
-Do not buy homt' i"",ulation

fmm a door-f1Wlonr Qlt"!;man.
---a.- sk..ptICa! of E'l1t'flt,V saV11\If
('Ialms. Fnr E'umpiE'. aluminum
"Idll\lf i.' not an E'fIl'rlt,V !;IVII\If
m...a~ure_ though it i.'I oflE'n adwrtl"f.'d .., such.
-ill, not buy homE' I"",ulalion
from a door-fo-iloor salE'sman.
~ompare for prICE'. producl and
c:ompan;v when shoppil\lf.
---(;he<-k In makE' lIure IIIl' in!lulalion i" fire reliL'ltanl.
~f buyfnlll'E'lIu~. I(t'l thE' contractor to tt'll you how many balES
"our home 1It't'ds. After he i,·
fIftL'Ihed. counl the empty balES·

The "Friends of WSIU" Pre.ent

HOT JAZZ ANO GOOO eOMPANY

and desires.
Ginny Britton. coordinator of
Wom .. n·s Programs. said !lelfnurturance is what most women
\ack.
Based on thai premise. Women',
Pro,raml and Ihe Counseling
Ceater are spon.orhw a semilurr em
,,'-nurturance for womt'n. The
_ksho~ will JHo held from IIOCIII to 4

~orJ;c:r:~i~~~n~:;t' Home
11Ie workshop wiU concenlrate on
women dE'vE'lOPlOg ~elf-awareI1E'S!I.
Britton said. "Women are laught to
take care of others and nol them!leiv4'S. As adults. women have not
learned to meet their own
emotional. physical and spiritual
1II.'eds.
Bntlon said ronsequeotly women
may bec:ome pa!lSive_ non-lK"hieVJnll
and unable tt. state how their own
needs and desires mav be met. She
said a woman may not value heneH
or may nol be valued in an environment. such as the pr!!Iessiooal
world. where more aggresive and
self~onfidenl behavior is desired.
To help build self-awareness in
women. the worlt..'lbop will fUlure
songs expres5ID.< the importanre of
taking care of one's wlf. There will
be E'xch.mges of personal experiences participants have had and

sm:~ltt~~~~.~~:=:s~
\earning e:J':rience for women who

=t::~eet: ~ .::J.'!:~
how other wornen do lhe same."

~.t:~o:.~U:f~~::::

orT::,r:v:
on this and future !E'minars.
W?Jllen's ProIrraml can be reached
by calling 4S3-36SS_

TIRED?
FAT?
BROKE?
For Info call
568-U71

Memphis rt~hthawks

you .........., ••

.OOM ............

A Live Dlalelantl Jan funtl aa'.'ng
Special

..... money.

Money Back Guarantee
Very Small Investment

Te»nlght at 1:00
Channell

2 Weeks Ago We Brought
You the I!88a! stereo event
11K in this port of the country!
Now We're Bringing you the

SALE!

BIGGEST STEREO SALE EVERI

MANY ITEMS BELOW CURRENT DEALER'S COST I
In stock merchandise only, No special orders, or Rain Checks--Hl.:rry!

SAVE ON THE BIG ONES!
_

GDPIONEER

9090 D8 stereo Receiver

SX12SO Stereo RoKeiver

160 watts Per Channel!

125 Watts Per Channe~

.$469

$549--

_"1M

Save $401

Save $281
The 909008 Is 0 fine exomp/e of 0 luxury receiver with Its powerful 125 wafts IMS pet' channel, greot tuner. p/us-bullt-In Daiby
Noise Reduction Omllts. Other features Include triple tone c0ntrols, power outpuf. meters•• mic mixing. Hurry, only 61n stadel

..

Pioneer's SXf2SO has oil the versotilify you'd expect to find an
expensive separates, .. tone cantrols, tope dubbing, mu/t/pafh
meter. more. Plus, power to spare ond the sound quollfy that
malees the SX12SO deserve the title of truly 'he Pioneer's finest

rect'm'

Other Super Bargelns - 3 Days Only I
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Jobs in cODlDlunications field
hard to get unless you hustle
1'.. !,"H'a HeroliS
si.rrWriler
fo:ditnr's Note· This ill t .... SPt'OOO
part of a three-par: series dealing
with curl'f'nt Job opportunities

Job nrrt'1'lI (or studt'nts t'lU"Olled in
tht' ColI~t' of Communications and
Fine Arts al'f' gt'nerally ft'W and far
ht'tweorn
Sit' graduates in music. theater.
phntllltraphy, raduHelE'Vision and
JOUrnalism mlJ!lt "hlJ!ltJe." as C.
WIlham Horrel. pro)fessor in still
photography put it. if they are to find
jobs

Meh'in Simer. assistanl director
of the School of Music. said "LitUe

by little the JOb markel is gel lin
tighter and tighter."
Siener said lhat "particularly in
this state. the pinch is 011. I'd like to
think of !hat as temporary."
E~n so. Siener said the Sdlool of

. ~~CIB~!.c:~:::'J:t~t

of
Starti~ salaries for the music
education r,-.. duate range from
18.000 :0 19.000 a year and up. Siener
said.
"However, universities are
starting 10 think of de-emphasiling
music education." Siener said.
In I.... performing area. the job
market is "a lough game" according 10 Siener. For one opening in
a symphony orchestra. SieneT said.
there are over 50 applicants.
"~any people ha\'l!! made it in the
opera area who ha~ graduated
from here." Slener said. "They're
all over the eountry and in Europe ..

Also, Siener pomted out that
~.lusic students alwavs have the
ODtum of !living pMvate lessons
. wluch may earr them from S5-S1S a
Jesson."
"Onf! of my formt'r sludenls is
('hargl~ S.'\O ~ lesson, or so he said...
laughed ;;ien«.
f.wn tighter than the music field.
is the theater jclo market Graduates
have !IOlten a variety of jobs. only
some of wlu('h are dIrectly related to
theater, according to a sur.'ey by
Charles PIh"t'Ot'. advisor for the
Department of Theater.
Pascoe compiled statistics 011 the
1976 graduates and spring of 1977
graduates from his survey.
or the U-ter students that were
llraduilted, in 1976 nine are working
It theftten , mostly in Chicago; one
.s teachilll high school; one is a
costume assistant at the UniYel'llity
~ Michi(lan; one is a graduate

- .~

:SO/IllS
....

in still phot~raph)'.
Horrell
!laid
photography
gaduates find jobs as nt'wspaper
photographers,
'.is
medical
photollraphers. a~ commercial
illus.rators. and as rree·lance
photographers.
"If students are interested in
t'arning a lot of money, they
into photography."

_

man for fall

=:'r'!.,l0

"A number of our graduatt'S are in
photOl(ral,hic sales." Horrell added

ThOM in phot~raphic sale!'. such as
those who own ('amera shnps or who

are technical representatives for a
distributor. earn more money,
Horren Mid

ofT~~::_i~I!~'i~~~ ~re'!'~~~
Lynch. !08id. "More thall half our
1976 graduates have been placf'd."

Lynch said the majority of tiJeIe
jobs are found ill broadcast uJes
andll(!WS.
"Our kids can't fInd jobs in
production," Lynch said.
or the spring 1977 gradu.ltes. one Since radio-television majors are
is an assistant ~tage mana~r; one required to have broadcast exis a secretary f. a law firm in N_ perience at either the WSW radio or
.... ork City; one is a social wartier; television station, Lynch said, "our
one is a waite!' in Chicago: _en are people are pretty experienced."
lDlemployed. and the whereabouts ~
Lynch said the betlnning pay for
four graduates are unknown.
Most ~ thoee with master's ~::'~.~~~.':~~.duates wu
degrees or Ph.D·s are employed as
Salaries f. beginnillll joumalist.'
eoll. professors. thou(lh one is an
actreu in Atlanta. Ga. and ar.01lher are similiar to thole for =..diotelevision graduates. from SI:1S to
is listed as a playwright.
Photography Iraduates. like '150 per week.
Harlan MendenhaD. placement
others in the commlDlications rleld
have to "hustle and look for jobs." cBrector f . the School of Joursaid C. William Horrell, a professor nalism. added that the startinl
jourmlist would probably I!et a S10
to S15 r _ In three months.
"Most start with a small_eetay or
daily." Mendenhall said
tilt- Dugout at the time of t .... Stab"Starters shouldn't btt tao par·
blRg TIm Starlnleri. a sopiJomore In ticular in what area of the com\:ry
pn'-Iaw, Hk-ntlflt'd Ralcliff.
their first jot. are loc.ted in. unless
Cooflichng tHtimony produced they are Will to wait three _lbs or
by the defense accused another per- so," Mendenhall said.
son In the bar of the stabbing.
In the last three and a half mClllths
MarlOll Gonia. a junior ill forestry, Melldenhall :said 40 different penona
was flSHighting With Wt:lbourn
when he was Slabbed.
studenta wfID

=ntK~~=

..

.::

no'f~f~~ed .

Student con t'icted of assault
An Sit' studt-nt. Erllt'st Ral('ltff.
was l"O'Ivicled of aggravatt!(' assault
in a ~nch trIal al It. Jackson
Count" Courthoust'.
Jotm Ck>mons. a..15istanl stales
attornev for Jackson Count". saId
that Ratchff was convicled Or stabbIng Thorna... Welboum who was
graduated frolR SIIJ In May and IS

(rom Lombard. The aaabblJlllil ~
place Oft May I .. thP 0ufI0ut.
• V:elboum had been taker. to Car-

bondale Memorial Hospttal with a
stab wound. He was hospitalized for
eight days and rek>ased. Clemons.

58ld.

Clemons said that Welbourn
COUldn't positively Idt!ntlfy who
stabbed hun. but that a person ill

~

Rtehmand ................ a

ha~
=Iism ....._
..
..........,.wHIlu.tr,....

TOBIAS makes it as easy as one-two-three with
new Blazers, Vests and pam. They all go together to
give you • complete outfit ... or to wear
separately. Any way you wear them, you'll be in style ..
because TOBIAS made them that way,

,ullty p". ellp'alnlnl lbat had two to three years aperteace
Starinieri's testimony was tile most and ....nt to start moriDl up ID tile
world," 8Il10 caD MeadeahaU for
credible.
help.
Richmond also said that bec:JI\Be
of the eonrlicting testimony.
lIOmetJll(' had cummitted perjury.
Ratcbff will btt ~enced Nov.
16.

Fair HOU8ing, City Couneil&et meetings

~
•

-

The meeliDC Is open to tile pubtic.
The carbondale City CGundJ wiD
hold a IpeCiaI IannaI meetinc at
noon Thunday ID the cOUDcll
dlambers at f/I11 E. CoJJece St.
AcliClll wiD ... taken till elllendInC
the ' - n 01 liquor establilhmenb
until • a.lD. for the iIamec:amiaI
weekend,

lJasraSI~
517 S. ILLINOIS

Start your weekend early
from
9-1
In The S;ergarten

400
SWEATERS!
••".'''eBt•••r..........
"._1

~.e'

• e are .......... _r ....1_ .......
_ . . . . .11 _.eaten! New .r.lvaW
M ......a .... . . . .

1/4 TO 1/2

0

'-al"" ••"3

with

ROADSIDE
In the Keller:

Ron De Mlchlel
9:30- J2:30

...

Kitchen Houn Noon-t
._turl. % lit...nclwlc....

- 1t. . 16 Daily Egyptian.
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• HooDF.D

Dlain street
boutique

Inflation hitting 8m in wallet; II-----------------~
HOMECOMING SPECIAL.
I
Reg. NOW.
lltility bills expected to increase IComplete Clean-Up $5.00
'4.50 I
utilities superintendent. says
op«ating the new sports compl4!1ll
wiD mean an increase 01 bel1W'en
5 and 6 per cent in the use of coal.
electricitJo. water and sewerage
service. This wiD account for nearly
all the increase in water and
sewerage coats and about 20 per cent
of the C981 and electricity cost in·
,·r..a"t'S. t:nltram >'aId

I Wash

I Shampoo Carpets
• Scrub Upholstery

I Wax

$1.75
$10.00
$10.00
$30.00

'1.50 I

'1.00.
'I.M.
'25.00

II Motor Valet Car Wash

I

I
I_ _ _Good
couPQn
through
_ _ with
___
COUPON
_ _ _Oct.
_ _3_ _ • I
behind Murdale ShoP9in9 Center 529-9110 •

r"€,tJ

Thursday is Coney Day

~n: ot~:;:;:~;:ney
A flood insuracce study recently
completed for Carbondale by the
federal Departmfl\t of Housilll and
Urban Deyelopment (HUD. is
schedw.d to bediKussed at a pubtic
meetitl(lat 7:30 p.m. Tbunday in tbe

'Rick'TaUey
to be honored
by SIU alumni
The publit' is invited to a reception
bonorill(l Wa.-rm "Riclt" Talley.
sports columnist for tile OIiealO
Tribune and . , . ...t .. for WGNTV and ndio iD 01_10.

City Council Chambers. 6f17 E. phase.
CoilfogeSt.
When the regular phase is reached
The study C('vers Carbondale and
Its one·and·a·half mile zoning ;;erbondale property owners wiD
have their Oood insunnce doubled.
jurildietion.
When the study receives final
approval from HUO. the city's
In addition. the city will 1M> "".
status in the Ff!'teral Flood In· peeled by HUD to revise its current
surance prGIrBJD wiD shift from the llondplain prnvi~iom in Ihf' zonin!!
eme!'8encJ pIIue to u..e regular I>I"dinanCf'

.."

~

"

..........

....".

.....

award,
The award wID be presented at
11: 15 a .m. at tbe Alumni
Recognition Luncheon at the
Student
Centet',
The School of Journalism. SllfIIIa
Delta Chi and Women in CommunicatiOlW. Inc. an IIpOIIIOI"ina t».AJ
Talley reception.

Steam lealc sets
fire alann off at
McAndreae Stadium
Steam acc:umuiatiDlIn a room on.
the east side C!I McAndrew Stadium
set off a heat deteetor wbich
tftulted ill the CarborlUle flre
department beinI ealled to the acene
W~•• pIlyUQI plaat em-

~arNl ~h.

superiDteruIent 01
buildil. maintel\ance. uid maiDwere repaf-i."I a
. .m leak in a utilit, l1IIIIw:J and
Wfte cbanneIing steam off into the

Is lust 2Sc
with cheese ISe

....

w.lnu'

SONIC DRIVE-IN

3 Days

MEN'S & WOMEN'S
WHITE ELEPHANT SALE

~,.=rn!:;:'~ ~t '::!

be
Holiday Inn Banquel Room. There
wiD
bl' a cash bar.
Talley.
a 1_ SIU joumallsrn
graduate. wiD bl' honored Saturda,
with an sru AiunDi AlIIOeiation
~hievemC!llt Awanl. He Is tile first

.. -~)

Awe-inspiring savings on a mammoth selection of
men'. fr wom.n ... ·.utnm.r & year-round clothes to
make room for trunks-full of Fall thing80S0

%

SAVE

to

Tusk. Tusk. Only way we can make roam is a gigantic. nay ... colossai
end-of-th.s..son clearance , .... Biggest clearance w~'ve ever had as a
matter of fact. complete with jumbo 50% to 80% savings for you. You'll
need a trunk to cart away all the money you'll save. Hurry and get here
before the rest of the herd for the best selection and plenty of mammoth
siz. . .vings.

lena.... WIIfWn

raom.

When the heat was sensed by tile
detector. the Centra' Control
Departmmt of the physieal plot
notified the fire department.
t.errl> -'d central control had no
wa, of knowing If the aJann was
bfocause of a f\l'e or not.

Pitcher

0'

Dark Sear

99c
any

MEN'S

WOMEN'S

SUITSv,uuu TO $1".00

PURSES. JEANS.
PANTS. SKIRTS.
DRESSES. TOPS.

$39.90. $49.90.
tl9.90
SLACKS % PRICE
SHOES % price
sport shirts
% price

lEI

ams. UClS

fl.9O

% price
PANTS.
SWEATERS.
SHIRTS

$6.90
c.rbon... OnIy

with
purchase

Iu.n.w.

[> F-Gqldsmith's

Career Planning
job intenieW8 set

(!)ampus 'Briefs

Football mums
for Homecoming Game

The following on-campus IntervieWS an.' st"heduled at Careet'

:~':l

:f ~~~ Cente! for
For interview appointmen~ and
additional information. intO!rested
students should Visit the center at
Woody Hall·B. Room B:Dt. ~tudents
must have a rt'Sume on file • ;th the
Placement OffICe berOn.' they can
sljiln up for a i lterview ap'
poantment.

,.....y.Od..1I
Ernst II Ernst. CPA·s. St. Loui•.
Mo.; staff attOWltants for audit
and ld" servICes in public ac'
counting. U.S. CitIZenship required
W. . . . . .y.Od.12
Ernst II Ernst. CPA's, St. LoWs.
'10.; Itefer to Oct. 11 date.
Wallace Business Forms. Inc ..
IliIl'itde. II.; maanlmance mana!!€'·
ml'flt PfflIlram ;\lajors: loom,trial
If'("h. f'fIIlr tl"{'h. t· S. citizenship
f'f'quirPd
Kemper Insurance Companies.
...

1.01\( GroW'. II.; Following a 9-

month to t-year traanang in fin.'
protection engineering. individual
has acqulreri suffiCient expeflE''ICt'
to work as a Fil"ld Enjiltneer.
visiting larjlt' IIldust rial plants to
l"valuatl" poIt'T lial problt'm.'I I"PlatPd
to fil"P. wif1l'_,torrn.~. l""plosiuns. etc.
;\lajo":,:
Enjiltnel"rinjil fall).
Er.":lIleerinjil Technology (all). l'.S.
citlZenshtp required
Fiat·Allis
Construction
Machtnery.lnc.. Springfield. II.: interpret
manufacturing
requirements. recommend ap'
propriate
manufactUring
engiDl"l"nng tl"Chnlques and provide
for planning. Plan and direct
engillE'l'ring t~t projects and t~t
schedules as assl!!ned. ap,.,lies
en!!lDl"l"nng application of company
products arwi..,r componenl parts to
.o;p"::'Ifi ..... ttons or requirements.
MaJ~: Ind. Tech .. Engr. Mech. and
Mater.;.ls. Met·h. Engr. Tech. t:.s.
citIZenship requlrf'd.
Mason '" Hanger~ilas M_
Co.. Inc.. MJddlt'town. la.:
Engint'ers. Physics Major '"
Mat!-...maticlans_ork in machine
design. tool • ~ dNitI'n.
' . PrfK"ess
(MaouracturinjEJ.
Rl'lIt'arch " Dl-wlopmenl. Majors:
Thermal
'"
Environmt'ntal
En~lneerlng.
Mechanical
Engineering
Technology.
Englnt'erlng
Mechanics
"
Materials. Ind. Tech.. Physics.
Math. l'.S. cIIlZl'IlShip required.
........y.Od.13
Chicago a. North Westcmt Tran'
sportation Co.. Chicago. It.;
recnllti~ Dt'c .. 1977 Grad!! wllh
bachl"1or s degrl"l"S an Electncal
En~llIH'rin~. CIVil EngineerlRg.
Mt'ChanICal t:ngllleerilll!. Industrial
En~tneering.
Automotive
Technology. and Mt'chanical
Tl"chnology for positions as
mana~t'mt'nt trailll'4.'S. Majors:
EE .• C.E .. ME .. I.E .• automatiwe or
or mechanical technology. U.s.
CItizenship t"PQUired
S;o .. ;;~nt " Lundy Engint'ers.
Chicago. II.; design of ~-ower
plants. Majors: B.S.-£lectrlcal
Engr. Tech.. MechaDlcal Engr.
Tech.. Industrial Tl"hcnolog;y. U.s.
CIIIZt'lIShlp requirPd.

The Studt-nt Adverlising A.o;sociation is having a kl>gj!er
on Friday. Directions can be obtained by looking allhe
board near the journalism office or by calli.
Nnncy at 54.5831.

i·J(utPitkJn i

II~'_=
~ ~GPten I
. . -.",
,..
I
I
I
I ·i~ ;'w=j~'iL

R~i~lrallon

for th:.> me,.' ... and women's B-hall pool toorI1f'Y .. nds al n p.m. FrIday. Those intereslffi mu.c;1
1·,·gl~lt·r at the Rt'<'.l'ation Building infurmatlon dfosk. The
'1111:11' "liminatwn lournaments will be held Oct. 4 and 5.
tlL" Will nol exct't'd SJ.

~,~,
r..

11

Wom ..n In Communications. Inc. (WIClt will meet 7
p.m. Thursday In the CommunicaliOl15 BUilding lounge.
Pr~rams will be discu.'iSed and commitlees wtll be forml'd. AnyOllt" intt'l'f'Sled is invited to attend.

1."1/77

~----------------~
At

laJ1L1tN1

p

meet a14: 30 p.m. Thursday in Lillfitle Hall Room 119

BI

Harris Hubin. a<;"'loclale professor in the School of
MedICine and the RPhabllltation ~nstilult>. will give a talk
litled "The Rapi'lt and HIS VictiRI" at 2 p.m. Friday in
t.awson Hall Rnom 141. Everyone is invited to auend.

TtJe Carbondale Park District will hold a met'ling for a
ret'realional voll('ybaU "'slue for men and women at 7
p.m. Mondu"v in the park dL'Itrict ·.lice. 2106 W. Elm SI.
Players. manag.. rs and anyolK ir,erested is inviled tn at·
I(·nd. For mort> information. ,...tll 457-8370 or 457·?!f25.

leo....... .........

•

Alpha F.pilon Rho will meet at 1:.10 p.m. 'Mlursday in the
Communications Buildi~ Room 1046. Media Week and the
fund·raisinJ! film are- among the> ite-ms to be discus.wd.
Mf'mtJers art' urlled 10 come and vote on the> t'OIIstitution
chanlf'.

Undt!-rgraduale stucft>nls in the College or Science who
are not graduating in May and are in good standing should
inquire beglnmnl! nt"llt Wednesday about fast-track adYL'lemml held during the fIrst week or registration.
SflMtt-nls who cIo noI honor theIr appointmf'nt!; must wait
until the end 01 tlK> tt."rm.

TWIST

& the Mellow 'ellows
iUndOY

THE GORDONS
traditional blue grass ot its fin_t
~AYLU

~AL

-'I1IIOGANOff

Buttered noodles. choice bf vegetabl.,

3.25

salad, roll. butt..-

Live Entertainment this Weekend At

£A~~I~'
featuring

"Skid City Blues Band"
Playing Friday & Saturday Nites I r p.m.-4 a.m.

Thursday is Quarter Nite "p.m.-1 a.m.
& Busch only 25c
10 Oz. Drafts of Oly
It's Homecoming Weekend'

s9:.t5om& 7:00
Thur. 7:00 pm

....t-=

.
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1Nnga

318·B.

hPaltft fnlfft'ltlty."O

,

1
I
II
va1l
n:.--SpeDel'cia
·'·f4 tyn.
COU9Oft and 10e entities bearer I
1 vY
tGa reg. cup or CGneof DANNY·O. 1

A Gradual!:' S!udent Cooncil Sp~aker's Bureau meeling
will be held 7 p.m. Thursday a~ the Student Center Room

'hI' natklnlt'

i ....... Harth IHInois . . . . . ,..,,,..,

I A X X X,..
HIIIrI: 9:" to 5:30 Man..4iIIt.
~ 12 to 5 PtaIe .w.-17.'
' . " '"
1
, ~~i SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
"'~
In a cup or cane
All the fUn rliat ~us ... oooa
~ ~"
High in ..... law in fat. NIItum fruit ftewn
II

in Iht> Studenl Center Roman Room. The club Will aL.,o
danct" 7 p.m. Friday In the Roman Room. The advanced
~roop Will dance at 7 p.m. Sunday in Ballroom A. All
members are urged to attend.

F.ta Sijl!Jna roamma.

most ccmplete stock d Mtural

~

The Saluki Swingers will meet (rom 7109 p.m. Thursday

Church of Goci

Ph...I.....

.---------~-----~~

Maurice CfMl'ara. a<;soclate prof~r or French in the
Department of "'oreiJrn l.an~ages and L.itl'ralures.
published an article in .ht> Septe-mht>r journal of
"Romal1Ct> Notes." The artlcll' was "lied "La Pla'lticite
de lei phra.w proustil'nne~uahtt' creatrice eblemauque."

EnioyA

'

'Sold by Alpha Kappa PII

Berniece Seiferth. a<;..<;()Ciate prolt.'SSor in curriculum. in'
slruclion and media. is the aUlhor of "The Elementarv
prtncipars Respon...lbllily In Supervision of Teaching"ln
lilt> St>ptember i..... ue or "The illinOiS Principal." Sht> aL..o
attended the Pi Lamhda TtJeta [)i..... in~isJk.od RPSf.'rch
Award Commitlt't.' meelln~ in Ml'mphis earl;er .hili monlh.

rv_ ,.

... "....
...................

Orders taken/rom 9:00-4:00
Student Cente. Lounge

The Cooncil of Pl't'Sidenl's Scholars has elected ils officers for 11K> school year. They are; Melissa Gall..'ler.
chairpt'rson; Dennis Frazier. vice chairperson; Raymond
Bnwrsma. secretary: and Aimee Rankin. in char~e of
bulletin.

Frida,. on. 14
nlinois Environmental Protection
Agency. Springfield. II.; sUlle
~ency involved III environmt'ntal
problt'm
solVing.
Majors:
ElII!llIl't'f1ng lalll. U.s. cillzenship
requJred.
Te"aco. Inc .• Houston. T".;
GeoJocy·Producilll'Prepares IUrlllC!e
and subsurface maps. Recommends prospectiW' acreage- and is
rt'Sp0n5lble for the Iocallon of ex- ploratory wells and for the
!'valualion Itf formalions penf"
Iratt'd ('omple1t'd TPlIAt'O ap·
plication rrquirt'd prior to in·
I ..
S. t'ihZt'nshlp l't'qUired

Christian Fellowship
Come worship with us Of

$3.50

~·.d1etiD

Don't miss the
good times ouf of
Carries" ,

NEW H«()URS!!
Onold'f. '3nearMur h boro

Open TueS.-Sat.
4 p.m.-4 a.m .

·
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1975 HUNlJA

Priced 10
alter S: •.

ful. Cau 1117·2747

01

1974 HONO.. ("8.:IfiQ, pXI."l"I}enl
rondilion. 2.7"1' miles. S7S0.00. Call
724-4!1fi11 Chrislopllf'r.
172:IAl'2Il
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19117 Sl'ztYKI 2OOcc: mOforryde
S200 Call 549-0460.
I771lAl'2Il

~

i4 HONDA MT 125. EllIinore Runs
sl~. "tras S27S. 54!"'563. afler
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.'F.MAJ.E

GRA[,

STllDF.NT

wanlt'd 10 IIha,. Iraila-. Good
localion. {".all 529-1904.

171IIIBe28

FF.MALE TO SHARE <lupIn ftl'ar
!!pIllway. $70 00 ~r monlh. plll!l
III ilities. 45i-2938.
175B8f'28

WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAG., COMICS
lAlCGEr. SEl.~cnOl'l Of'
llSED !".tor-£RIlACKS IN THf: AREA

FEMALE '1'0 SHARF. Iwo
bt"dronm furJlisht'd apl. in Mill"
phy~boro. C.aIJ Mary Ann. 1'>49-3419
ImBe30

HELP WANTED

Book Exchange
MariCIn
MANUSCRIPT TYPIST • FULL
"-'=:'~='=-------·I time and part-time. Marion. 01.
3Dl N Marttat

9&7-41156.

(.... indJoM·.~~inal
PancGIl. House)
c.l1:......a

For SAI.F.: FENDER lwin-"",erb

amp very !rood cnndilion. Call~:
549-8346 S350 or !KosI ofrer.

177Me28

!WZI'KI 1975 T!jf)() F.xt'l"IIl"nl
t'flIIdition. jel bl8<'k. bark "",I .
~.a~e rack. S650 nr bt"sl . 549-

YAMAHA Aronrrrc GUITAR,
FG300. lVith ('lise. SHIO. 457.flOS9.
175.sAn.lO

ARTIST - ILLUSTRI JR

OR

comrnmcal. Part-time. Marion.
m.9lJ7-4156.

FOR RENT

17i7Ar29

HOSOA n.. 450. I!!RI. 3RfIO mi.. ('all
after c:OO 893-2415

nit" .,brab... for

'1. to "'"'"n

""'numbrro1IftWrtMlll8Jt:~,.. ~

..

. - bp an MdtI ..... ~.. of
ttt.o"""t~u.~· ...~.

n_or.... _

NF.W 12 FT FlBF.RGLASS "nne
w-paddln SI90nroffer. S04 S. Wall
St .. Api. 224 after 5.
17e5Ak30

1181 A1130

_ _ per

1ft ~ rNftdf1' . .

ad wtwh • e'MfttIt'd

STOIIAGI UNItS
NOW AYAILA.U

also available for
boats, cars, etc.
at

,.Iwy .... .... _f'OIar.ft'I
- ......... ...
~

OWN ROOM IN house. close to

:;n&:: 150 a month pillS utilibft.

tlO3Be21
2 NEW BOWS with at'CftSOlies.
S40.•lK'h. 549-57116.
1183Ak30

Outside storop is

"""'..- """'. ..me- ...-_.••_

...............
V'_ .... 01 ...................
lhauld ... roptrOfd ...t. _ _ _ _ 01
_0."" EDPI- ..... _oti.....
....
nnt d_.&tted allO ... Acmrn_fn

'

1iZ2Ak.1O

Prices starting 'rom
Sl~.OO per month

EIo",---...., __

- _«1
<"Y
.........
._
.....
.....
01 ........_
_ _ "'0.
0..1).

_

i

$7110. 457-4.191.

t102Adl

~

o. .... «1 ...... _ _ o. ....... oItIIo ....

Sporang GaodI
SAILBOAT. 12 f'F.F.T Hnbit"C'a l .

1975 YAMAHA DT 2SO B. Good
Conditiall Can S49-8t22 ~tween
1:30-5.
BI83IArlO

...... m......... ttf

.....
"aft("C" .'".pl For thos.. "("('''watt; \llIIln
....1>1.._ " " " '..

FOR SALE

M'BnRO . 2 BF.nfilOOM hou!Of'.
t'arJlPIPd. pa~fEod wilh allnflllll IIf'W
~::..,rral2f' OIl 2 acres. 125.9110.
177tlAd28

FREEMAN VALLEY
NOW LEAaNQ

TYPF.WRITERS. SCM F.LECTRJ(~. n.- and UIIl"d.
Irwin
TvJlPwriler F.l(('ban~. 1101 N.
Coort. \tarinn. Open MnndaySaturday 1,·.93-29!r7.
IU705Af44C

New TCJWnhouIe Apts.

2 8edraam. ~ & vinyl
thnIugt aut. HoIpoInt frost trw
refrigerator. Hotpofnt _If-

cINninII range. sndce

STF.NO(;RAPH

MACHINE
El(l· ..lIenl
t'flIIdil:on S:!IIO 00 Call Manlyn,
9!I7·s:m after 3 p.m.
I77IAf32

~

tar, lJ;tz baths, central air cartdltlonlng, ~ pertling

rot "rr reporta- mock-I.

available.

1

yea,

lea. .
required.
lAMBERT REALTV, . . . 'N. NeIn.

B,\RTENDER. EXPERIENCED_

:1:P€.YJ:~' Popa ErneslO·s.

81113C21

5tl9-3315.

::c:.m.~. ~=-=

CaB ~ ':10 a.m.-121~
STEf?EO REPAIRS r.l1ARANTEEf't. PrMftpt. pr~.s.\.ion.J
Sf'rvio'e. ParIs rf'tur~. Phone
Nalde\' Stereo Servl~ 549-ID.

.ANTE/):

t3ll:lAg31

TEISCO ELECTRIC GUITAR;
15~ in. 1l It in. Alamo amplifier.
Ask ror 1UdI. 453-5IM3. lIOSAI2t
~NICS

1500 TURNTABLE.
E1lceIIent canditiall. ~ 1005

1973 PONTIAC CATALINA. 4 . " .
1'8, PB. 29,000 miles. ~ elm...

w-sm.

r:=:eNew&lper~·. ~~
Rick se-_t.

11l2A1I31

.,... &

l'71OA113t

C. . .

......
............

~~~.:3 -st.
ClIl4C4I
KITC'HF.N

CARBONDALE HOUSING. J
bedroom rurnished MUM. t~

=~.e.'i:Ct:~~

"'est. A"ailable Oct 1. Call 114-

416.

BIII'_

l'MAIlI

1969 OLDSMOBILE F-8S. In
~autiful conditiall FM stereo. new
tires. must lIeU. - . - .

."n••

FEMALE

WAITRESS!~S and bartenders.
~'y iD perwIl12-7p.lIl. al the S.I.

HF.f.P 1lF.I.I.

n·

:::=':r It:U:~~s ~P81fn.,.~n

1i21f'2ll

WAITRF.S.C;fi'_C; WANTF.1l APPI.Y
in JIf"IIOn at M..,lIn·!I. :115 S.
Illinois. bfot_ %pm and ~

~~~Wm!,':'(ll~ :..!:~lnl:~~d

wormf'd. f'l(<'PI"", 1~.J:am",1
::t'n~n:~Y.:I: SI. 00. CaU
1117A1t.!9

FORD T·BIRO. r"OAI.F. 1965. air.

~ft.~~~il~5':~::-.. ' SIlOO.

I7S3Aa2I

IIqcIle

~=.!(!tOar:.Llt.v~~R~";.:t

3 SPEED AMF men'. bicycle. • .

('flIId.lion Call , .....1-4402 afler 5:111
..., _"",davs. or on wf't'kPnds fer

'1I21AI3O

54H1154_

appoinlmt'ius.
12X,,",

19i1

Rr-:IlRon!'t'.

,\Tt."""TIC

rurni~h .. d.

r-:"t'rll..nl

IIlr·

nmdilinn
~..... MII"I lI4.'lI "~-;·4422. •5
I7:r.Mt'!!II
rnn<t.lionf'd

71 PI. YMOFTH rll'!'TF.R. Slanl fl.
31 VW Van. F.xrpllt'n' bndv. IIf"t"d!I
enibDt' work. 549-5<116 pVl"iun~s.

The Name of
the

Game is

17112,\8.'10

:;RAND TOURING AllTO Club
Autocroa. Sunday noon. CIa_

=

ror aU cars. InformatiOn 549-16211

18.lSAa29
'65 FORD 2R!I. Good lires. good
and eDllne. Call Sheila. e-

•

. 5-10 p.m.

_ _ _ _ __

Classifieds

SEVERAL CANCELLATlu,"S
AVAILABLE. variOla sizes and
(!Irins. C~rfJOnd.o!le Mobile Home
Part. RI. ~I North. 549-3000
BI5968C31

:m~':~~. ~.,.faD !
11l..'l2Aa30 i

..... & . . . . .
VW
F.NGINF.
RF.PAIR
•
't'huildinlr Abt"'s VW Servin>_
Hf'M'in.9f111.83Iz'
BI57f1"b44('
t·NOF.R NF.W M"NAGF.MF.NT,

=i~nd::!!.A~=~~. Vi~:,:
;,tnct Satvalll' Yard

.;""reet. Muypbysbnro.
~

....

."' I

I -.-

NEW

I

,

tlOtik28

TWO BEDROOM TRAILER. Just
east 01 campus. Pets alkMed. s..
tII83. ARer t:30 84-3652.
.
COOK WANTED. Fl'LL !im•.
t_Bc2t . ~1 I" person rrom 2-6 p.m_
N-E-W--14-11-5-2.-2-be-d-r-oo-m-.-a-l-r- JIm's Pizza.
BII2OC32

<'OIIditioned. skirted. shaded lot.
near campue. DO pets.. 45~~Bdl

_____ _

AND USEIJ furniture.
_________
11_11Aa3O__ , CoudIes, ehairs. tables. bar and
rz MGiJ-GT SPECIAL. Yrry ,ood i slools.stereo Musl seU. Call Gna.
air COlldltionin~. .great wIn
~7522.
181Mt.JO

~

3 BEDROOM TRAILER FOR rent
Free waler aIMI buI to SIV. Call
Joaa s..JtM.

. _.

. _ .,.

20Ib

..........

i
I'

I
W'l~~

1212 ~

Macrame • Weaving
Basketry • Beads

1

LAHtiE FLOOR PILLOWS and

ltUffed lOys. etc .• cuslOm made.
CaD Sue eveninp and _ _eta.
MHZWi',
f7'IW28

... : -:

,

l:
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~.~.:\' =::atl.!1.~IaI.

CaD

BIIOIiC2a

PLAZA LOUNGE NEEDS

bartenders. waitl'e!ses,

Call the

,;;;;;i;

dlll~"',

Fluible schedules .. Top walK.
('all!i29-9:t15 It am·! p.m

11i2~

D.E.
C'cssifiecls

,,·RAY TECHNICIAN MURPHYSBORO. Full-time positions.
.(OVeni... lIIin. Mll!lt be ~slered.

1I'!\SSf:I'!,,\!, (· ..'HRn~I).\J":
fTI.!. or ,..,rl·llmr r........ ' .. nil~ho.tt
Jcoeal :\I~l!" ""tlflur R.'fl....... llla!

TWO FEMALES NEEDED 10
ocrupy donn room at Baptist

",urt<
...
u,:lI;;

'-______----01 I

1 •· .... ,rt

" .. tllln- 11m l:.or

..

f"'"I~

~rS!~;!~rl '~';:.::~:;i·.:~ 1:,\;::::-: ~1

p n. In 1:.'","
'"!t.'III:! fur
lrl'V'''-

n ... t"''''III\'r C'hl"
"",M'm'm.'nt

in

':iIIIJ(~r:

I BUSIn-ess p'lannIn-g group backs
P~·01:()(;.R""HS. ·.,~~s~T~~~d II SIU bl-d for coal research lab
Ill"> S
as.

nl':';E n.F.ASINI; Hair da .. 1M'"
t'f't.~I."\·t·'"nlt...
17.wC211

nr
mRIIl I'm a rp,.pon~lt_·If'
marril'd
RABYSfTTISC.
IS 'Wi homf'.
dav

woman who lov,"" k,dlo Call mf' at

5-49·22f;1

·\RHONIlAJ.E. Hl'SIH:-OO ."SIl
,f.. It. mltnaef' anrl mltinlain
"n'al p'OJlf'rtv F''ltN'II"n, pa\'
III'" tit> ..........,.. rpltal>l,f' ao1aplahl ..

l~~:~f...t~n~j"~~r~~~~ ~1~L;:,~r:p

n ..... nM'·s apartmf'fl'. ""I"rl"ist'
,l(1(j Jool/mrnt. hP ~lnrPrI" anrl
"''''. anrl "'lIIn rnnlra.·, !\I~\

tf~r.. f~::1r l~anR:!~ ';~;. r.~~

honda;". !(ivp full !!PI ail,.. actf!rp,:s
and 'f'll'Jln""p numhM'
.

RF.st 1\,"-.
pnrlra,IS. I' ,nil,
Vo'Pdf!inlil Spo'('ta I rat ~ nn pa iSpnrt
and ap.ftll(·alion. !ill C')r: 2ft
R)' 8~l' P_nd.
r.~t:~I: 'ud,n.
Wal'hlllj!.lon ; 8I~fU~:'~: to bt> selected
site
for a ft'cll'ral coal r ..search
In4F.:l5
TYPINC; STI·J)F.NT PAPF.RS.
Ia borat on and a stat" iillning and
l'''Cppriefl('M in f'\'PrY fnrmal. lR:\f
mineral' rt!SOUrct>5 and retftrch

'!'be University. wilich aJrt>~' hn

the Coal Extrllt'tion and Utiliza'ion

selected all the site for one of ten
coaJ reearch lab8 to bt> fundrd by
the SUi ~Ice Mi"ling Control and

Research Cl'IIter
He said that tilt> new lab would
b.. nefil th .. rE'gion through its
resNrch in h~ sulfur coal.

Soutltt>m JIIinois Inc .. a busl_

bt> selected." sait! Rt>x Karnes.

under present mining techniCt'1t'S

~t:: ~r~.nlM:I~.o ~b.r;;.~:

Rli.J1C.w

5-49-3512

_ _ _..."...W'!"~~.lm.,
•.F.:"'.:.c.

MEDICAL TRANSCRiPTiONIST
Ml'RPHYS80RO. Full·lim ..
~()5iIiOn available. St. Joseph

d,~c~:lf:~~~~r~~M:::rg~'

~~~~ :N~~lI'r~~~~~· {'all

684-3156.

1127(>"211

BI604C28

STF.f:f. MRRF.J.I. WF.IGUTS

WAITIIISSIS WANTED
Apply In fMrton after

~I~ f'''f'rt'i!ot' I'qUlpml'nt Call crt.?

1~<RF1!l

7p.m. otth.a........"

'-pS18So.lIIinolsAv•.

IMIA'I.'~--cIAITD.~I~~IG~'.~fTglflaln.llwlhllllE'11

WASTED KITf'HEN HELP. pizza
mallE'rs. ElIpt'riE'n('E' rf'!lUlrPd
Apply in Pf'I'l'On~ al ."nlln·s II
AM ·5 P.M. 318 :0;. 1111_.
,.

1754C:IO

----.--,~-------.---

~PIlENT WORKER. Tn repair
whet'l('haiMl. F.lIpt'rien('l' wilh
"let-lrical l"ircuits. mlllon. and 'n

p:r~"!\'I~I~~~ ~~y

I

_irl markines on !'idt's. !OhorI
hair. no cnllar. IiIlIl W. Fl't't'm.n
art'a S4~311!13. Rt'Ward.
171fiC12J1

REWARD, FOR INFORMATION

~~:.~r.~!1 t~,,3('~~~r;. i~~

""'..m I

rlutfinll II foot ca('III!' rt'mnvrd
~ale pr1lpl'I'ty 9-17-77. {'all S49-

1"-'I9C':211

junior da. rank. " ...in aboUl
14 al IIHIr wHk in

Nov~ht>r

~::.n~~~~~~~am~ ~~

~rvices.

Wnody Hall 8-150.

5738.

4.~

BI'r1!IC:I1

ONE BLUE E.I.U. -PACII iD
TruebIaDd Cafeteria. 1100II Mon~-:2~;n.::.:."r Erik.t
1'191G2I

LOST DOG. REWARD! Car·

=:~m:~.~.,.cz

~~hex~';!~:D ::~i~ti~ti:

;m:::eI;~ endoned by Southern R~::,:,~pv~~ hope that S1U will t.!~~f:;"~~is~~f=!.!,~:::!,:;
::~It':'~:ri~:=-~::n ~~ =~t~
additional
employm .. nt
op·
""nunities in lilt> Southern Illinois

~~a~~

SIU as a laboratory

area services for the
Kames said STU was well suited
(or tilt> laboratory because of its

~,r:~re~~~:;'~: C~

l·~nv~t~:O~~"';~r~~~~

lab. the' board pointed out that
nlrnois coal reservE'S art' IItt> largest
In ltw nation

Ad agency gets 'royal treatment'
while filming commercial in USSR
:'IiEW

YORK

'API

-

"Some

:;;~a s:~::r!r.:r~n:,:::ci~~

b:

_ didn't have anv trouble at all."
§ays lhe man mponslble for the
first American t"l~ision com·
merclal filmPd rn tltt> Sov;t'I Unton.
In fllt't. §ay!l M,lton Sulton of tltt>
ad a~el\Cy Marstelk>r. Inc .••"Tht>y
trt'8tPd nur ;:;;..",,,, ilk !r11lgS_"
Sutton m~ arrall!leml'llts for
filmrng lhe nationally televised
Dannon V~rt comml'rl'ial!l "Inch
5how t'ldforly Russians. many more
th.'ln 100 years old. '0 SovIet
Georgia - smllrng. dancing. and
NUIII yogurt.
One commerciaL for example.
says: "In Soviet Gt>orgla. where
they eat a Jot of y~rt. a kit of
pl'OpIe live pas! 100. Of l'OUI'Se.
many things aaect Jongevily •• nd
_'r(> mt saying DaIlllOft YCIfIUI1
WIll Ilt>lp you live Ionjler.'· It llIt'ft
shows Temur \;anacha and notes Ilt>

ha.<; "tJt't.'fl f'all~ yO!(Url for 105
v ..an
. Thf' networks want .. d thl'
dil'c1aimer thai eating yolt'!,'1
doesn'l l1f'CeS>':Jrily prolong hfe
Sclt'RtL<;L~ sav tltev don't vel know
why pt'OpJe in SoViet (~,a hve
ionIlt'r. bUI they do t'at YIlI{UrI.
Sutton sa,d hIS firm ha.~ a hranch
oUire in "toscnw thai "handle!! ad·
vt'rti.<;ing rn connection WIth some
Russian tradt> magazlltes" and II
workt'd out permis..<;100 for flJm,~
the ack in tltt> Sovit'l Vmon.
Getting aporoval took aboul three
months. Itt> said. but the firm then
had complele freedom on the con'
tent of the commercials.
"We first sent /JUl' prodUCt'!' over,
with instrucllons to find a mod...r
and cluld where the chIld was in the
~ or D. and she had no dif·
flCulty." he said. "She st'nt us a
cable. and _ WC!IIt over.
"It was amazing. Everything

work,..-I nuL ilIl" RUSSian ppopl..
,;alrl l~' would mf'el Wi. arrarlfW a
backup (.......-. transportallun. antJ
1....)1 ......... lhe", "' .... n our ~ ..
Jotot nff lhe pllme They took our
pt'Ople to IhL<; arf'8 b~' bu,;. and eV'm
prev,dt>d a Iran.~lator ..
'fhp oldest ppl"!'OII the crew found
wa' 137 yt'an ~Id. Sulton !Ia,d. Sht>
L~ on nne nf lhe th~ rommt'rc,aL~
madP so far A fourth L~ rn the
work.<;
"'fhp nal,ve rt'Stdents didn'l 5!'"t
any mottey for thL~." Sulton said.
"There was an e)!('han!te of
sotIVt'fl'r.I. but no mnney chan~
hal'ld<;. We were very enlhu,;,a~IIC.
beeallSt" thIS was lhe first lime an
American t.. lev'!I'on ('ommer(',al
was f'ver alloWE'd to be made rn
Russia. ..

P1.>ter Lubalin. a MaMlteller em'
ploye who m~ the tnp In lale
1976. sa,d people lreated lhe ad
crt'w IikP family.

:: Obscene phone caD club thriving;

...,.bly i.D,JIIrM. ,..3172 IlOIGa

SERVICE,S

. BLACK DOBERMAN. ANSWERS
to name at Trixie. If found. retum

OFFERED
TVPF.WRITER REPAIR C'1fF.AP
Olp Ihis and all ad, 10 ynur
~Ier. AU maka-Call 457·

,

1775F..11

TYPING WANTED: Ellperience
In t)'pilll theses and cfiaeio1atlons.
Rea!lOnablt' rates-·fasl and ef·
fIcient. Murphysboro 817'~E41

D .. R HO)!E IMPROVEMENT.
Cau .. for faU and winler r<!p&lrt.

~'1~. sl~!::a~' wi~

. . . . Wt'do tbe eom~~ job. S .
-"after S.
BIII0£31

to Car1tondale Mobile Homes No.
42:1. Home f!'1f!rJ evenilll. She'.

.... Jed so .... can't .. ~12Ga

Ri'iri':-TA""N--.r.r.'Rii AN
SHEPARD Fun IIIrnwn male.
("hain 1i~1k ('fIllar·1IO 'aJl!!. R_ard.
549-5171. S49-6.1M.
Ol.VMPI'~

OM·I

17SIIG211
{,AMF.RA.
Snulh nf l-illie

Rrown It'tIlJtrt- ('8""
';rassy. Rt'Ward. 54~>;1.
RI7fi9(;:i2

FOUND
SEPT. 17th. DOWN'l'OW :". Small.

=f:~~~~J:a =.~
0314.

179ZH211

ask one of the satisfied customers
CHICt\('oO (AP. - Want to join
pbone call club~

an obtIceIIe.

CIIic8IIO ......,.....
columnist. says ~ is such •
Bob

G~

thl_
"A woman called .... said lhat

she had joillt'd .n obscene phone
Cllil club." Grt'ftIl' wrote in WI'd'

r;esday'll edilions. "She said lhat if
you dialed a rertam toll-free num'
ber, ,.. euuId sqpa . . far I " dub.
You len y/JUl' own number. and
your number was lIiven 0111 10 other

people who called lhe tofl-free num'
ber. and befOrt' Jona you wou~
stan 10 receive your nbsct'fIt' phone
cal\,;.

fJaily 'Egyptian

MARRIAGE·COtlPLE COUN·
SELING. no ('har&;, ('all Ih~
t'lopment.

AUCTIONS
& SAl.£S

BIS38E36("

NEED AN AIIORTION
CALL US
And to IwIp yau through 1hiI",IIII'ienc» . . give ,.., ~
oaun.flng Gf· MY durMlon.
bIfarw ... after ...........

~1:.z~1f-=-.!!t~t

~ters. bicyc~.

,
I

~

had alreadv

"I IhnI¥ltI she was kidding." coo'
tinUl'f1 Grt'ftte... hut she glIVl' me
the nwnber. and irs true. I talked
to a spokesman for the ('Iut!. was
told thai women gel to leave their
numbeD for free .

I

,Ct............... On* Form

...,1

Amount

Date:

NIme"

Enc~:

PhcIne'~

Address'

~=~~~~n

"She said that

$tarll'd I!o.I1III& In.

____

______

CLASSIFIED ADVERnSiNG RATE: lOe per ward MINIMUM first Issue,
$1.50 C.,. ad not exceeding 15 wards), 1~ discount If ad rW1S twim, 2OIJ(,
dllCCIUftf If ad runs three or four . . . . . ~ discount for 5-9 1_ _ , . . . for
10-191 _ _, ' " for 20. ALL CLAc;$IFIED ADVERnSiNG MUST BE PAID
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ES1'ABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MAINTAINED. Please caunt ewry ward. Take appraprla. discount.
DEADLINES: 2:30 p.m•• day prior to publication.

tools. fur·

.ture. lots plants. fishinll~1<~

BACK YARD SALE. 3110 S. Marion.
~~~~y. Saturday. M.
1117K3G

....... w.c..'*

MIl III:

First 0.. Ad
To Appear:
For Dally egyptian U. Only:
Recelpt No
Amount Paid
Taken By
AppnMd By

............

====:.:=.,
c.t.an'.'L" L __

SpecIeI Instructions:
J FAMILY YEAR SALP!. ~Iur·

:!:e ~':':ia.,"!':I!~:-III
IG.;,;.
------------ANTIQUE SHOW ANI) sale.
Holiday 1""- Marion. Ocl. I'. tl
am·' p.m.: Pd. 16. 12N~"~a

1WE Oft AiNBii

_A-For ....
__
a· For Rent
_ c HItp w.ntIId

If

_ _ F-w.nted
G- u.t

__
~
__
_._ D • EmiIkrf....1 w.nIIId _ _
__
_
E - SIrvk.a w.nted

H - Faund
I • Entet1elnrnMt
J • AnncIuramInIs

_ _ K - AuctIana It 511_
_ _ L - AnttqIa
_ _ M . . . . . . . 0ppartunItIes
_ _ N· Fre.IJIea
_ _ O·R..........
_ _ P·RIdIn .......

RIDERS WANTED

:..I!t·II::!Ii

IAf':.'I'':.'11

CHECK vauR AD AFtER IT APPEARSI
far ~ _ Inarrwd ......a'...

n. o.flY Egyptieft Will lie . . . . . . .

Golf team plays at Ohio State;
Barrett UYJnts strong showing

Brown uses experience to help
sm goHers play consistently
B:w GPGl"Jtf' ('_.11
NtalfWril ...
Thf' Irall!<ilion from No 1 Rntfet" 10
"hI"lpt'r" ha,. bt>rn InUj!h for formpr
~~Iukl !!oUrr .lim Rrown
", rnJOll hrlplnR oul or rna<"hinR.
htll , rt'ally miss I!t'IIin2 oul Ihrn!o
wilh Ihr 18m and plaYln!!." Rrown
~Id "I.ikl' at Murra... Slalt' lasl
wt'Pkt'lld It was hard for mt' 10 ~
our I!U~'S makt' both mi!llak~ and
J!tllld stints and IKII hr a part nI II ..
Brown. a four-vpar If<ltrrman fflr
~Il', wa"la<;I ypar's Nn I I!Olff'l" on
n f' If'arr. (;n!f C'na ... h Jim R-~1Tt'1I
,,"t'l"t'd 8rown full lui lion. fl'PS and
hoflks 10 hPlp hIm ouri1'l2 Ihr spasm
.'r onE'S
IIrl paId fnr workrnR
"'Ih !hP !pam
"\h Illb ('f)rl<"rrn.~ IhP Jl"ycoo
Ine,.... 1 parI nf I!olf," IhP ;!2'\"f'ar·"ld

Rrown !'aId "Ynu ...an·I let ,I hurl
ynu Ramp. IhnUII.h "
Brown M,d tha' ~"Phnm,,", Jim
Hf'l'lUm hal' malurM fa!'1 ht>t'au!l4' hP
pla\'1'd In a InC nI InurnamPnls n''1'r
Ihr summrr. Hp !'BId Brhum al!W>
has {I Rood mind

RaITt'!! is mort" nI a 't'8 ...hl'r of
fundammlals. a("('nrdl1'l2 10 Brnwn
htll Bar"," "dOl'sn'I knnw whal In
'pll.hP playt"l"S 11Ii~ Is whf'l"t' , ...an
hl"lp '('an I!n wilh IhPm and Irll
Ihpm ·h ..,. 1'\'" bt-rn 1ft Ihi5 silllalion
hrfnrt'. 11115 IS hn'" I lin! nul
il."·
Rrown !>o.'id.

0'

n,,'

~~nw;t'~~ ;~~lUa"'~~~ ~:~!y

•

...

.n

Jim

..
h':::
Brown
'hl' "'R Ihmll IS 10 I!E'~ IhI" play,·!'S had fivr 1/11\'" plninl! for fflUr
:npn'all~' prt'parPd 10 ... nmpt·lr "
p"sllion!l f"' .. r~· Iflllrnaml'nl."
tlrown playl'd 10 many lnur· Rrolln".Jld'" I!I"l'W uppla~i1'l2 wllh
oam ..nl" as a Saluki anti said hr ('an 'his lund nf ("flmp<>tilr'lf!, hul il·,. a
""Ialp In Ihr play.. !"!' Ih'" wa...
lit II.. OlffPl'1'flI n"",· Th .. pia, ..!"!' nn"
"11Il'f' m ... ·'w·n ..,prri~ 10 Iry
onn'l ha"r ('.. mprlilivp f'lIprrlffl ...r
10 11 ..1 Ihrm 10 'hmk mort' altnul
and II makf'!< II d.ffinlU .n Rain
l.am I!olf Ynu ... an·1 Ii!" flUI Ih,,,,, f'fllll'islt'fk"\' Thr,,'1'1' I!' :nl! 10 run
and WIlOfM'r whal mur l.ammalt' is flUl nI riillibthly hriflrf' Ihry'rt'
~hnnlm!! YflU nr..d 10 "'fIIln'ntra't':' . f'lIprripnl"P p<>aks ••
Brown saId. "This !lamp is nol hkr
Brown sa.d Ihr Murrav Slalt'
haskr'ballnr football in lhal vnu art" loumampnl . . . hl"re S'P 'finillhrd
nol wnrkin!! ",ilh !W>mPfonp rl!.t> Thr ~vl'fllh nul nf nilif' It''am!O. was a
J!tllff'l" is nul on Ihp l"fl1JrS(' b\' hlm,..,lf I!OfId l'lIamplt' nf this iJl('f)nsislrn<"y
for four hnurs. and .,' hP (,(If!. Hr sa.d Ihpplav ..rs haY(' a
nf
('('nlral •. ' nn his own srort' and play. pntPnlial. hul Ih,.,. havPn" aCl'i'plrd
ht"U hrlp 'lim,..,lf and Iht' lpam "
Ih.. m~lakH Ihrv makt>
11Ip naliv .. nf Padut"ah. K\', Ihinh
"Thf'1i knnw hnW Ihrv'l'1' !Oupprll'('d
Ihat Ihr IMk nf 1!OfId .... oinpt'lilivr I" dn il You krt'p It'lIin!! Iht"m. bul
!!Olf IS IhI." pmblt-m Wllh manl! ynu hav.. lo hr ...amut _110 harp 1111
Ii!"lft'rs in I'oll('f;!p .ods\! Sit-IS an il IfIO mu('h ht>t'au.... Ihry'lI !'ay "his
f'lIamplt'. hp s a i d '
1!1I\! do"",n',
Ihink "m doin!!
"Whrn , wa~ Ir. h'l!h ,....ho.. t, ioU' anvlhinl!" aod 11('/ diS('Otlf"aRf'G."

'f)!

A. rena faciliti~s to open soon
for student recreational use
..,~~

SII8tIn& WrtIetThe< Ar?INI f.",lilies wilt IN>
CJpt"I1II"d for ~ho...' _starling
.n Oclober. 5o&...s Jim Malone. coordloalor oll"f'("l"l"allonal sports.
"We ..anled 10 _
lilt' _
patlem of lilt' Rec= Building to _
ir
openil1lll11t' Aft'na was necessary:'
said Malone. '1'1Iefe is a definite
6-nand for mon' span'. Wt' "III oiI
"'!,~rmal recreatioo at the

I1r""'n .s 111 h,s fifth vo'ar of st·h,.,1
and is dnublt'·majorinll in .. h.·mllll,."
lind phvsioloRY Hr hflJ>f'!I
,,"",I'day rn't'r ml'dit'1I1 ..... hflol. bt ••
enlf I!;n', 1'1'211)1 his dl'1'am

that whellt'Yer theft is F,n rvent the
pPfIple U51~ lhe IO"!n floor are
......... to ..... we. "We know this a
problt"m. but lh«e is _ , . . . lllat
can be dont> about il." Malone said.
"Wt' will stili try to JItot>p lilt'
sa1M' hours as last )'fttr." Ma~
said. "I have reql»Stt"d the Aft'NI

", 11,,1 Iwn It'IIpf!;-· r..,,' from rh.'
l·nr\,.. rsi!\, nr Kf";IOCkv and Ihr
nlhrr
'''''lIisyi!:p Th.·~ art' al
1... ", inl~lf'd in m ..... ttr !'aId flf
h,s mPffI ...al !Il"hnnl p"s!.iblli"~
"Bu' , pia" 1I"lf hrl"au.q> , rnjo\' il t
usually play lwo limM a w..... k.·hll' ,
lnoll al IInlf as lIDmf<lhinR I can fan
ha ..k on"
Rarretl , ..... I!o ~rown ,,"ould 1M' a
Rnod l"fl8...h

'rom

By Gf'Of'Kf' Csolak
S&affWritn
Aftl'r a Yl'ar of talking to Ohio Statt' Itolf ~'oa('h .Iim Rre-..-n.
Saluki Coa('h Jim Barl't'tt finalh' r('(t'ivt'd an invitation to tht'
Ohio State tournamt'nt,
The tl'am Il'rt Thursday for tilt' four-da,,·. i2-holt.' tourTM'V which
voill bt.' playro on OSl"s 5<'arlt.'1 COUr5(",
•
·'[.alit \'E'ar Indiana Statl' wE'nl 10 tilt' tourlll'V and finishl'd
ninth." Barrf'tt said "After talkinl! 10 Jim Rrown for a \·l'ar. VOl'
finally Ifot in\'itl'd and I fl't'l fortunatE'
.
Barn-It fE't'ls t~ team can do \\'l'1I in tht' loumam~nt which is
madt.' up m()!;t1y Big Ten tt.'ams
"I'm not Itoing 10 put pres.surl' on tilt' I!~'s and tplI thPm wt'
must win it But we'\'P I!ot to make a Ilood stronll shnwinlt:'
Rarl't'tt said .... ff'f'1 Wl' can finish In tilt' top mnp or tt"l1 schools or
Iht' 1ft entt'nod ..
SE-niors Walt Siemsj!lusl ii:!tl Jay Venahll' and sophomorP Jim
Rt'burn wpre exempt from qualifvin!! dtlP to tllt'ir finish in last
wl't'k's tourOPy, Rt'bum finishPrl fourth in thf' Murrav Staip
toumpy and had a hole-in-flOP 10 lop his :1ft hold lotal of onP-fl\'E'r-

par 1-1":;,
~'t! willtakp tbP flvp Ilt'st S(,OrPS from thp si".
.... 'hio Stale will bt.' tOUllh." RarrPtt said. "f.rown has Ilt'l'n
buildinj! Ihp s('hool"s j!olf proJlram for a while. and his tt.'am
rankro sixth in thl' nalion last yt"ar UE' has donE' a rPallto<Jdjoh"
Tht' tE'amli hl'JZan with an Ift·holl' pra('liCl' round Thursdav and
will play 18 FMday.:J6 Saturday and 1ft morE' on Sunday
.
Rarn-It said that thl' OS\' ('ourS4' is tht.' hardE'r of tht' two
courses on the campus.
"It's a Vl'ry dirficultcnurse. but it isont" of tht.' hest WE'·n.,!",· ...
Rarl't'tt said. "Tht.' courst.' is VPry Ion!! and lillht. so wp'lI haVE' 10
play E'Xtn-ml'ly Wf'lI to scon- in thE' top tt"l1."
Aftl'r playinll Ihp linal 18 holes Sunday. thP tt.'am win ny to
Robinson to compE'te in thP Illinois Intt.'rcoIlPlliates. An IR-holt.'
:=~:. round wiD hP playf'd Sunday. followro by :lR holes

"Jim ill thplypt' nl man Ihal. nnrt'
1M' slart!' a prn~l. Ilt' Riy~ I1n pt'r
If his dtoml"l"l' WPI"l" 10 hr a lint'
..........h, J ... flUld hillhlv n!'t'nmmf'lld
"If I had a !!oal this fall. it would hP to win tht.' Int<'?rt"OnPlliates
him for a full·limp posilion."
Wl' hav(' a !!ood shot at winnirlJ! it." Barrt.'U said,
Rarrett !IBid
('('ftl

RarTt''' !'aid Brown has hI.'f'n Vf"I"V
IM'lIf'ficia' 10 him '·.is fall. and 1M"rt'lal{'!C 1o IIIP I!Olff'l"!l ....11. Hf' MIn
dn II all. and I highly I"l"!OPft'I him"

"Tht.' thrPf' bt.'st tt.'ams in thE- stale should battle it out-Illinois
State. our tt.'am and Illinois. I want 10 plav w('lI. If WE' do. wt.' ('an
~in."
.
Rarrell said IhE' Intercoll~iatl'S will ~ playf'd on a neutral
course.

Intramural Sports
sponsors

Men', and Women',
Fla& Football Tournaments

~w:~ 7;!!I'~~y~~

S.turday,
PuUram Han will not be oprn Ihis
yt'ar eYftI thou(lh it was oprn
~na
Tht' Arena should be open by tilt' almost eftt"Y ftlRht last latl "In
middle 01 Octobt'r. an:ordl~ 10 Pulham the ventIlation is poor artd
Malone. LalIt fall lilt' Arena oprnrd it gt"ts .... ry hnt durlllg ear', faU
at lilt' bt"gInnlng of fall semesler artd spnng." Malone said. '"1be
and slayM open f!'If!rY day possible! faCilities al Pulliam are unfrom 7-11 p.m. \DIW November ""ben desIrable."
Dayies gym will not be oprn this
tile intnmural basketbllU season
year on w~k«'nds. "Davit's
began
Tilt' Arena woo't be open until Oc- l"l"qUi,," a staff mt"lllber on duty
tober beu_ 01 flO8f1CeS. Ma'one and _ can'l afford a graduate
WIll transftor studt"nI workrr!I from assistant." said .k>an Paralore. intilt' It'nnlS coorts and handball tramural sports coordInator.
Tht' Rl't' Building WIll he clo5t'd
courts to tilt' Arf'f13 wllt'n tl1t' tennis
and handball 1'OW1.~ C~ for tilt' oc:c:a!Iionally dut> 10 orgamzed ac5('ason. "Wt' stlU hayt' to add an ad- IivlIlI!S.
The Stu yollevball club has
ditIonal sludt"nt worIIn:' Malone
said, .. Studt"nI waRt' money is going k"hedull'd organiz~ pracllCt"S for
up and our budget remaIns tilt' 1M wesl end of the Rl't' BUildi",
from .n p.m. GIl MondaY. IJId
same."
Wednesday•.
One problt"m wilh lhe Arfona is

(Pick up Rosters Today at IRSC Information Desk)

·Entries Due Tuesdav. October •• 1977
.. "Team Captain's Meetinl: 10/.1775:00 PM Davia Auditorium

(Each Tearn Should Have A Representative at this Meeting)

THE MANAGERS BICYCLE SALE
200ysOnly
:~r'i"'''lv Sept 30th & Saturday Oct 1sf
10% off oil bIcycles In stock. 20%
off 011 parfs ond accessories. Must
reduce stock for Christmas Invenlory. Manager
must move • .,.,..",./ng while owner Is on vocation.

seilRII
ILLI181S

CICLI1I
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In Unl.....t~ ....
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Ultimate team frisbee catching on
.., s...a "aWc.ldI

::an;:a~'a; ,:wh:Z":~c,:,~ ,~

You'". heard of frisbee. !!UpIPI'
frisbee and glow·in·the-dark fnsllet!.
Now there is ultimate frisbee.
Ultimate fri.. ISn't an objeCt.
howevft'. It is a relalively new
lIOnl"onrat't sport played by two
teams of seven p1aylPl'S eal"h.
han ParatoR'. coordinator of
intramural!!. said ...It·s an idea for a
new It'tivity that '" may oflft' at
some time." CUrrently, ultimatt'
frisbee is beinjl alfered al other
t'ampullt's aroun" the country.
Paratore SUIlIIt'5led that Stu have a
('Jinil" in tllP ~prinll 10 !let' ""hal
JlPoplp think ..I it 'fhosfo whn an
inlt'rf'!llM .. hould 1(..1 in ronla('1 wilh
intramurals.
The objecl of ultimat~ frisbee Is to
sc:ore goals for points. A goal is

another player and may never tak",
steps whjl~ in possession unlMl!<

mInutes whil"h is divi~ Into two 2-4minute halves. hRlfttm~ lastil18 10
minutt'!!. A five minute overtime is
played in caw of a lie. 11Iree timp·
ou(s JlPr half are allowed P8l"h team
and one per eat'h overtime JlPriod.
Timp outs last two minutes.
(:)timale frisbee may be played
indoors or outdoors on any kind of
playing surfal"e. The official
dimensions aR' 60 yards long and 40
yards WlM. The PIId zones are 40
yards WiM and 30 yards long. The
official frisbee used is the Wham-OMaster. although the tl!8ms may
~before hand to use a different
brand. Players may ..ear anything
they wiJII uc:ept spiked shoes.
The @l'me slarts WIth a ··Ihrow·
off" whid! is when a playft' standing
on the goal line throws the frl.,bee or
Jels it fall to the ground. If thatleam
catches it on the fly tllPy have
posaession. If it is dropped. the team
team Is atracki~ The team who has that 1hR'w it has possession.
To move the frisbee into position
the most points at the tond of
to ~. it mllst be thrown. At this
~tion ti..- is the willner.
point the gam .. looks simIlar to team
Regulation playing lim~ is •

sa.tnt Wflter

=:~:'tI:e~~iswC~u.:

FaD slate ending
for women'slMs
Joan Major became the women's

:=:~l ::a~~ ::J~ c~mR:'

round of play last week. 11I~ tennis
doubles tournament started Wed·
nesday with four t~ams partic:ipatinC·
ID womeu's softbaD. the T-shots
are in first p~ iD League I with a
record of !.... The Stevenson Cubs
are in second place with a 4-1 record.
The Lady Wailen. 3-2. are third
followed by Coo Coo's Star Babys,
wbo are 3-3. In Lea~ II. Silvft'ball
Busters are first with a 5-0 record.
'Lupica's T~am, 4·1. is second
followed by It. Fifth of South"'"
Comfort. 3-2. All of these teams have

Dwlc!
5'-- Klabough tak.. a ..... from studying to play catch
Wl'1h a fr.... i .... front of Altgeld Hall.

Phillies should win NL race
!Ir_~ III

(Con,",,*,"- P.... 24)

playinll! in Japan. hall hit
!ON!OnQ. and

r:1'f'II! t.lIZi~ki and 'tikp Srhmidl Pillhl tmm. ruM Ihis

~~1...!:.::':'i~~J:' ~~I';f.:,v~
:;! H~~fn: ';:.W :~:!.a~":d nn 1M btolll'h Ihl~ vpar ",;Ih his 2JI9
I
1M rlnda
h J(t'11'112
RA. 13 HR... and 52 RB:... Thr hrlK'h
arp

I.

ItIl' htllll!un!l for Ihr Phillir.o wilh

r:vft' nn. wavf'rSnr" Ih. 'nIh':: ~ll'ftllllh l'IlUld mak.
difft'n.'lln>.
Ihrnullhnul thp plavnffs. RIl"hi~
nwPhil$hav.allt1"'~ft'hu"pm.
lIt'hnPr and Tf'd Sizt''''''R', t_ III mlll't' btol1l"h 511't'1l1llh, lI!R'al ..r INm

quan':!'~o~~a!:f tr:i~=·p.ace
team in intramural

bowli~

momentum t'arried tum. Pla",'rs
are allowed to pivnl on one ('lOt,
however. and only ooe player IS
permitted 10 gURrd. To gd.n

r;;;:i':a~'st';aIsriS~'t ~

f:'

len'epted. il1l"omplete or hit out·of·
boWlds.
FnuJs may ~ called for "stalling"
or when physit'a1 conrad occurs. To
sc:ore. a player must havp 11'.'0 leet 1ft
thpend lOne when catching the pass
Joel Silver and Buzzy HeUring
introdut'ed ultimate frisbee at
Columbia
High
School
in
Maplewood. N..w Jersey in 1968.
SllfII"tly after Clthft' high schools
caught on and the N_ JeB..."
Frisbee C.onll!n!nt'e was started.
The r1l'5t interrollegiatp game was

~~~on'7~~;;;~ w:,u~sPla~~
the first football gam~ 105 yean ago

Icatlons
Avallaltle Nowl
The EI Greco scholarship is open to all
students. Three awards totalling Sf SOO will
be presented. Determination will be based
on GPA, present finanaclal aid, and
primarily on service to SIU and the community.

Applications Avall.It •• from
Student Government
3rd Floor, Student Center
Deadline: October f 1

with a

ret'Ord of 15-5 and 9.990 total pins,
Square T·Tplents aR' in ~d
place with a 13-1 record and IO.I!IO
total pins. The Pinups also have a 13-

1 record but trail in total DiPs with
9.1181;. Trit'la Ht'ITeIl. nf !.QuaR' T·
Talents, bowled the league's hign

....W._ ..

-:'.=::r:::t:".m..:~:..f!f.;;~=. ~ =_~~~,~~ =~~.2fJ.~=ed~
me.
all vNr

. ":'k.

M('Rridt>, whn Ihf' Phil!!
picllfodupinlhrmiddlt'nflhto__
fJ\'ml IIIP Cardinals. hall hrm •
pitoa!l8nl IlUl'Priw wllh •. 3111 RA. 15
HR... and :P III'" ~
Tht> Ptrillies bend! mi«hI hto IIIP
II!rNlel rea_ ffll" Itwor.lI«'fflId-half
c-om.hal"k Ihis s.allnn. O... il~
I!f'IIintf off 10 a "low ~art. Ihfo
Phillies ""lPI'l"am. a "l_.am. lead
h:v Ihf' CutIII h:v pI.villl! hrlltor than
1l1li ball lliftl"t' IIIP AII·Slar hrNk. In
11IIf'1IIr't'ft'h. Ihto Phils _..., 19 ...
20
pms. inl"IudiRll! a 1:t--lIIIm. winnintl
!IIrNk. a l"Iub nornrd.
'':If.('ardinal Tim Ml"Carvft' is IIIP
tNm's ...adinl! ht>nl"h .a.....pr with a
mhalliRllaYft'allf' OR,.Jnh_.
v. hn nmt' 10 I"" Phi~ an"" I.,.

Ihto f'd.. in IIlartil12 pilt'hrr!! and
pn...- in Ihrtr ..Iartinl! li_p.
'MItt Phillis Mould hf'al
Pndat'rs in fnur IIIIms.

IIIP

--------------_.,
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ID _ ' s floor beeRy. the
Mother Pudt:en lead the leacue with

a M recant. The Shut·Ins. 2-2. are in

MI1'IIM 11CKEI'S

Start A Career in the
Army Reserve
''Extra MOReY For Ambitious M~n and Women"
(With or without previous Military Experience)
If you are willing to put m one weekend a month and
two weeks In the summer. you stand to make an extra
$1000.00 (befon! taxes) a year. That is your first year
in the United States Army Reserve. With more experience. there is more money. For more informatton
caD collect 618·997-4889 between 8:~ AM and 4 PM
Monday thru Friday or stop by the U.S. Army Reserve
Training Center. New Ri. 13, Marton, n.. 62959.

Catch

The
Saluki
Spirit!

SIU vs. Lamar
SIU Students: 7Sc with
curren f _~ee statement

Athl.tlc TlcIe•• Offlc.

High School & Under $1~50
Public-FacultY-Staff: $5.00 & $6.00

11.SIUArena
(453-Ul.)

r
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Bulls to play Kings at U of I;
rookies try for spots on team
lIy B. . V.ndft1Jllkk
,..." Writer
Pro basketball enten the sports
spotlight this week with the beginning 01
1M exhibition schedule. Double plays
and home runs will SOOFI be ~ving way to
fast breaks and slam dunks.
The Chicago Bulls' preseason train
will make a slop at Champaign Friday
night for a 7:30 p.m. Ilame with the
Kansas City Kings at the As.'Il'mbly Hall.
Ttwcontest will be the second preseason
Il3me for the Bulls. who open their
l'f,'Ilular st"ason schedule Oct. 18 at
Cleveland.
The Bulls willllo into the new season
trying to regain their m31lic touch 01 last
spring when they won 22 of their last 28
games to qualify for an NBA playoff
spot. In the playoffs they were beaten.
two. games to one. by the Portland
Tratlblaz~. who pr~ to brt'Me to
the. NBA htle...
.
"Ih~ the Friday night game WIth the
Klhg.' IS only the second preseason game
for ttM: Bulls. Coach Ed Badger will
probabl) will not use his regulars extensively. Norm Van Lier. Wilbur
Holland. Artis Gilmore. Mickey Jonnson
and Scott May wilUikely spend much
time on the bench while rookies. free
a~ents and unsure veterans fight for a
spot on ~ team.
.
.
Te exhibition schedule WIn be a t~ltng
grOlJ!ld .and showcase for the Bulls top
molues. Tate Armstrong. Mark Land·
~er and Steve Sheppard. Ar.mstrong, the team's No. 1 draft chOice
from Duke. signed a contract recently
and should be ready for action Friday
night after pulling a groin muscle in
practice Monday. He was a member of
the t9'16 OlympiC Team and avera~
24,2 and 22.7 points per _ame in his

.

,.:-4,

'0..",

j.... , ..~ 'OJ#,' .•..;;.,..••,'
F .....

er-

Sofuki quar1erbadl1ob Collins, (8) runs on aptian pia, to .... left of .... Ind~ Stat. line while lemelt Quinn, (32) awaits a pitch from Cotllns, The
Sa""'.. pJay , nor Saturday In .... " - - t l. . game at McAndrew
Stadium.

junior and ~nior seasons at Duke.
Landsberger passed up his final year
of eligibility at Arizona State to sign up
with the Bulls. He transferred to Arizona
State after playing his sophomore
season af Mimesota. He averaged 15.3
points at Mimesota and 17.2 points last
year for the Sun Devils.
Sheppard. who played for Lefty
Oriessel at Maryland. ended his holdout
Tuesday when he signed a long·term
centrad. He is an agressive player and
averaged 16 points p" Fame in his three
year career at M.r,.and. He was a
team-mate of Armstrong on the OlympiC
team.
Ex-SIU star Mike menn will not be at
Champaign Friday night. Glenn. who
injured his nf'Ck in an AU,.(ust car ac·
cident. left Chicago for his Rome. Ga.
home Tuesday. He is still unsigned and
plans to return to the Bulls in November
after recovering from his injury .
There will also be some new faces in
the Kings' line-up when they take the
..
.
noor. Fnday night. Lucltm Allen was
acqwred from the "AIS !"ngeles Lakers
and. ~ouId see some action at the guard
POSition. Tom Burl~on has m~ed from
Seattle to Kansas C.lty ~nd will battle
Sam Lacey for plaYIng time at center.
The Kings' No.1 draft choice was Otis
Birdsong, a gifted llUard from Houston.
Birdsong wiU be expected to move into
the llUard spot leflYacant by the trade of
B:ian Taylor to Denver.
The Kin~ are one 01 the team!> which
were left in the dust following the Bulls'
stampede last sprinl{. The Champaign
gamewiU bea preview to what should be
an intense battle in the Midwest
Division.

Cardinals, like Salum have had trouble scoring
8y Jim Misanas

Sperts Editor
Last year. thE' Salukis defeated the Lamar Car-

most productive offensive player to date. He has
totalled 216 yards offense on III yards passing 55
yards rushing. He has completed !even 01 17 passes
an..1 ~ been inten-epted four limes.

·,touchtinwn.
SIU scored three touchdowns and rushed for 238
vanls. One touchdown was scored bv the dl'fensE' on a
hJockt>d punt return. [)efensive eixf John Flowers
blockt>d tht- punt and Jim Bt'aman returned it 20 yards
for a score.
1977 is a new st"ason. but the way tho? teams are
pla);ng it should be another rlt'fensive battle in the 2
p.m. Saturday homec:omi~ contest at McAndrew
Stadium.
Lamar and:;1U both havt- had scoring problt'ms in
1977 ~ames. l.amar beat Northeast Louisiana. 21·7. in
its opener. The Cardinals havl' lost the last two
weeks-l0-6 to Southwest Louisiana and 21·7 to Long
Bt-ach State
The Salukis' offenS(' has not produced many points
either en route to a 1-3 start. SIU has scored one touchdown in losses to New Ml'xico State. ~7, Indiana
Stalt'. 14-9. and Arkansas State. 21·f;'
Quarterback J .J. Johnson has been Lamar's best

terback Bruce Turner is sdteduIed to start all3lnst the
Salukis. Turner. a sophomore. bas completed five of
16 pa5t1t'5 for 73 yards. Junior quarterba<-k Chris
Frederick. the coaches' son. isn't scheduled to play,
althou~h he will handle the punting.
Fredt'rick played last year a_ainst the Salukis. He
camt' off the bencb in the second hPJf and completed
eight of nine passes for 139 yards.
StartinR in the backfield wiu be Senior Kevin Bell.
who has ~ained 1M yard.~ and i'$ Lamar's No.1 rusher.
Sophomore Weldon Cartwright wiu start at the other
backfield spot. He has rusht>d for 165 yards.
Jeff ~"'on. a S('nior. is also scheduled to play
a_ainst the Salukis. He has ~ained 70 yards on 10
rushing attempts.
. Allrt'd Mask. Rickv Overton and tfoward Robinson
win start at receiverS for Lamar. Robinson has ca~ht
flVe passes for 131 yards. a 27-yard-per-calcb avera_e.
Overton. a back lastyeat". has caught two passes for 45
yards.
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Bti! ..~ is noC _led to start. Back"" quar-

Turnovers have hurt the Cardinals in their loeser..
ARainst Long Beach State. Lamar ga\'e up 14 points
because of off~ mistakes. A blocked l .. mar punt
led to one Long Beac:h touchdown and a fumble at the
La..,... 23-yard·line was ~verted into a six pointer.
In the lOllS to SW Louisiana, a fumble at Lamar's :JOyard·line and an interception at the 15-yard·line led to
the 10 points SW Louisiana scored.
Defensively. the Cardinals have played well-giving
up only one touchdown on a sustained drive.
Tht' Cardinals have yielded only 240 yards a game
and have forced seven interceptions. four fumbles and
two blocked kicks.
Tackle Jimmv Green, a tr2. 27Gopound junior. was
';..amar·s best defendu last week as he was credited
with ei~ht tackles and :me QU~back sack.
Linebackers. Tommy Griffiths and Jay Warric:k are
Lamar's tackle k'ader's on defense and Don GcJrdon
and Don Cwaningbam return in the secondary from
last v!."ar
loamar has not permitted Stu a 11855 C'nmpletinn
the iast two years the teams have played. Last year.
SIU was Go5 passil'lR with one aerial intercepted and
two years allo. in a »10 Lamar win. SIU complett'd Go
7 pa.<;Se5 with four interceptions.

Phils' bench strength should beat LA
Editor's Note: This article is the first in
a two-pan series predicti.. the outcome of the baseball playoffs. The first
pan deals with .-dictions of the
National l ..... race. Pan two on ....
American L..... will be run Wed-

Congo's l:orner
8v SwYl' ('onraD

siaff Wriler

~.
.'IOW that the Cubs and the White Sox
• have quit surprising people and returned
to their normal second·half-of·lhe·
season form. it's time to get serious
about what's left of this year's ba.cv.:-ba1J
season.
The playoffs and World Series-two
post-season activities that Chica~o fans
have gotten used to watchinl{ on
television i_tead of in person. figure' to
· .,provide the most television en·
tertainment since Roots.
In 1M National l.eague playoffs. the
Los AlIReles Dodge\'S and Philadelphia
Phillie aquare off (or what should be a
pick'em series.
The ~en. who dethroned the twottm~ world champion Cincinnati Reds.
find themselves with tht' league's
stl'flllilftt pilchi. . staff.
Tommy John. who r~ained the pit· .chinlE ronn ht' had years ago while with
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the White Sox. is 20-6 this year, with a
2.66 earned run averalle f ERA).
Dooll Rau. 13-8. Rick Rhoden, 1~9.
Don Sutton. 14-fl. and Burt Hooton. IGo7.
_ive the DodRers a strong five-man
rotation.
The LA pitching stal( is rated as
baseball's best. They allowed the fewest
runs and walks. and theY had tiJt' lowest
ERA in the majors. Birt this Yt'ar theDod~ were heller known for their
home nm power.
Steve Garvey leads the attack with 32
HR. 114 RB15 and a .292 baltillll average.
Regie Smith is havirtR the best year of
his career with 30 HR. 83 RBl and a .311
aVer8Re·
Ron "the penllUin" re, mil!ht walk

the Philadelp~ia Phillies.
The Phillits. who were defeated by the
Reds in three slraight games in last
yt-ar's playoffs. have three startil1le
pitchers who have played in post season
competition.
Tbt>y also have a strong bullJ)en.
power hitting and probably the best
bench in the majors. Put it all to.Mher.
and you have the makings of a winner.
Startin~ pitchers Jim J.oooorg. Jim
Kaat and 23-llam .. winn .... Slev!." ('arlton
have all competed t'ither in the leal(Ue
play~f.... the Wnrld St'ries.

funny. but he has walloped 3fJ HR's and
driven in 110 runs. Uusty Bakf'r is also
having his best home run season with 28.
and could make the DocIKers the first
Those three pitchers like ~ smeU of
major league team ever to have four playoff money and should respond well
hitters with 30 or more home runs.
to the pressure. Larry Chrislenson. tht'
Dave Lopes at second base and Bill only starter without plavoff experience.
Russell at shortstop. provide an ex· is 18-6 for the year and has won 14 of his
cellent double play eornbination and last 15 decisions. The pressure will be on
fi_ure to get on base plenty of times for him to coml' through if the playoffs last
the middle 01 the order.
more than Ihree Rames.
ThE' I.loc¥ers have a fine manaliCer in
The bullpen trio 01 Tt« McGraw. ("rene
Tommy Lasorda and will have Ihl' Garber and Ron Reed has perforrnt'd
benefit of opE'IIing the· playoffs at well all year While compiling 22 wins 10
....utiful ~t'f' Stadium wheort> theY .~ with 17 saves and a ERA of under
have avera_t>d 39.0118 fans a Ifame nit 3.00. Man8J!t'r Dannv Ozark won't
their way to a new attendant'f' rec:ord. hesitate to use them' if his. veteran
But that' wan'l be ..n~h to lum hacll - starlers.llet into early troUble.
(Continued on Page 2'.JJ

